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LESSONS IN PMEUPASOI;qY.

There le a power, as of the ever-
Iasting Gospel, in the life of every
~iau whose heart je fixed in the truth.
Me who le, i hie own heart, good
and true wil be a help to somebody.
lbt ie the nature of righteousness to
iflow ont of the soul that bas it, and
,utrengthen, anad blese and encourage
the world. The brook that runs
aown through the landscape 'waters
the valley and the rneadow through
ivhich it gos, and everywhere the
grasses grow green along its banke.
It ce.nnot be otherwise. go, tec, in
the 111e of a znan. Give him some-
tbing that bas value li itseif, and it
wiIl touch other hearte than hie own.
'T~he world je blest, and the commun-
ity ie glorified- by every hone8t hope,
abd 'nure desire and manly impulse
that takes root lu the life of man.
Eow can he help being a benefactor
Ife has that 'within him. which, will
miot abide ln darlinese. As one of
cld didaay, ",He that je of tho ttQth
cometh ta thA light." But ln addi-
tion to thisi the genius of Freemasonry
inoiilcates fraternity. It'binde mon
by the sacred fies of friend6hip, iît
teaches thern to consider a brother's
'welfaro as thoir own; it ploade for
inutual remembr;ances3, and by the
pledge of a five.foldi tie, lb bide one
think of the forces that are able te
raise humaniby from the "1dead
levol" of ignorance ana sin, to thse
"l1iving porpendicnlar", of lntegrity

ana trutis. It eau do none of thoe,
thinge alono. lb asks men to join in
hoarty accord that its word of assist-
ance may bo given in thse namo of
,cpoace ana love ana unity." it may
be said in objection to thie plan of'
Brotherhood, that the Institution je
narrow in its application of tise prin-
ciplo, that lb does flot reacis the,
broaa ideal of humanity, that it Laves
niavy a man outeide of thse -late, and.
giVeS no assistance to Ghose -who.
have not received tise benefits of in-
itiation. But arn 1 not increasing
the sum total of good in tise- world]
'when I join bande with one I love,
and with mutual pledgee 1 with Mlm
agree te, defend the trutis, te oppose
errer, to aid thse holpiess, to comfot
the sorrowlng, ana promote as beet,
we may the cause of righteousness?
SupposG. I do not dlaim te regenerato
thse world, arn 1 not doing somothing
towards ib when I strive with loyal
heart te strengthen and educate-the,
man Who stands neit to mue? Se-
times thieories of bsnevolence over-
reacis themeelves. Love te Ail mian-
kind je a commeiilablo foature in
any theory of living, but when a mor-
tal man begins te apply it, ho il
find that tise field of action ie neces-
earily lirnited. Wo must begin sea
visera, he muet continue hie work
along definite limes of laber. Ho can
flot touaS ail souls. Let bim. do thse
best ho eau for those vise stand be-
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aide hir». Humanity gains some-
thing in that. But this criticiena on,.
the narrowness cf these Masonio
ideals; je not wel founded-. Although
the letter "%f lta rituel ig oontinually
reminding one that ho je bouna, to
hie brotIhers cf the mystie tic, by
tsomathing more than ordinary hu-
inan relations, yet it nover maltes
-this the end cf its rope. This is but
the groundwork on which a bronder
chfarity seoke une good cf al man-
kind, but Freemasonry je not merely
a charitable institution. It would
not admit a nian-into its ranks who
came for the purpose of being assist.
ed. There ie in it, a epirit of fratern-
ity.. It bas ne sympathy with that
spirit that je 'willing to lie down be-
fore the dliffloulties cf life, ana bo
carried into reet.. It maltes honesý
toil the basif; of its beneffeetion. Ite
-duties are outuel, as wonl as ite boue-
fats. But when a maxi bas leaxned
that the grandeet characteristice cf
humexi life are hospltality, integrity
ana disinterested benovolence ho eu
be trusted cvery'where. 'When a mani
vows te sustain unsullied the dignity
of a truc manhood, ana do ail ho enu
-to maintain it in those with whom ho
le aseoeiated, he will not be a hind-
rance te the greovth cf pure princi-
pies, anywhere. Ho wI evei- be the
reverse cf thie. la xnot thet the
noblest charity whieh toaches man-
kInd to honor the truth, te defcnd
tihe riglit: te cherish within the heart
thet spirit cf justice that wouid give
-te dil their due ? That le an abuse
cf charity whioh would bave oue go
through life 'with au open hand, bid-
ding hitu take -who 'wil. The wor]d
zieedEr examples cf nenhood, net dis.
tributions cf aime; honest, tics of
affection ana fraternity, net universel
ind.ehaking ana sentiment3l gush.
Thon art doing best for thy fellors,
ob, man i when thon Aric doing sorne-
t~inpg thst le noble, ana truc.. in-
q=8r net Vhat, hns been given li the
DmoL cf charity; inquira rather Vwbat
o! virtie and true mrile-,s the
vor1d bas1mva TlàI clono je the

measure of real vorth. lI giving
thie one becomes-n benefaotor, anxd
fulfils the hlghest air».

The third lesson to whioh I woulil
refer ie that whîoh reminde ne of our
duty to God. There is one question
at the threshold of Mfasonie life, a
question that none of you have for-
gotten, w~hose axiewer lies nt the very
heart of things. Verily, my brothera,
this. world is governed by some power
that ie, i itsoif, vise end just anQi
truc. We quibble àot-with questions
of method, or form, or naxie. We
ask no maxi the shape of his phyl-au-
t6ry, or the size cf his prayer-book,
or the Iength of bie creed. Let hlm
arrange all suob things for himeZI
But God je. Thedeepest conviotiqiva
of un intelligent seul spealz of an in-
telligence which transcende l~rh
ly thonglit, The purest lovetlt
,warms the hegSt cf mortal pleade for
a love that i:3 fot bounded by the
fiight of yeurs. Each ory for jaetico
that gees out from t'ho human boart
i8 a propheoy of some everlasting law
of right that holde the universe. Thiz-
idea je everywhere, preseut i the
Ritual- of the Order. It je in no sensa
a godiesEt life that Freemasonry asIza
yen te live. It le a lie inspired witih
the thoet of the Highest. There
is reason for our piea i the n4me o!
ajust and true manhood, for He Who
gave us being je HEimef juct sudl
true. There is và reality -in, onr
thouglit of fratérnity, for va are of
onefemily, ana Goa ie àurfathor. The
thing, that mgn in con8tantly saeywg,
shows, in. some mensure, the bent of
his nd, ana the structure cf hfa
heart. Men are not; hypocrites by
nature. This constant apper.l ta GOdJ
for help is not ail cant. It expressm,
the honest desire of the seul. BiC
the trnth cf Goals prosanceaanaturM
nô pzrtraye& li these ritzs and oi-
blemu th.at we use, le brcnder ca~
despor than Gven the Most kýr'.

amngus ara £Pt te imagine.
morelIy es- a gozneral p-tinciple, but c-;
a ývitL-Uzixg fore, t1b thought of GIC-2
abidoa.
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PËiom. the time ýîhen on bin&cd
tnèo yon said yout trast x7as i Èim,

until with hands a na heàirts elosely
interlookedI yon bretathd Q- a naxnà of
-4<lihnnel?': theionoinglotptbact

doào net remind yeo f emai tie that
binde the life below te the life above.
i nded not repeat them~ here. !IÉhat
vzhioh à lest frlom out the graces antI
ipOwo'rs of life, by the uSeirping force
ôf sin, in but the influence of tlrnt
oiadoed aie. That whioh in fbund,

as a nobler mnhood, builds anew:-tho
temnple of a redeêmd character, ie
but the thougIýt etf GÔod. men#'
ztrongést whon he feeîs the touch of
thè divine life; when eat seme te
be reaohing up- ana blending into
heaven. Ah!1 my brothers, 1 cannot
tel you how,, but in noe way the
thouglit of Goa in a power in
human life. Thoa le somethingP
i it wvhieh speaks of viotory,

ùnd peace and rest. I may be told
thc.t I oannot know that GodI existe,
the.t thege emablems vwhieh are said to
portray his attributes are but imagi .
nations and fancies; that the miiocn

côf "«thý iminaculate Jasus!" was but a
&ieam cf human thcology; that 'the
story cf the cros in but a scheine on
which to bwld a churoh ; but my i-
incst seul repudietes the carping un-
boliet and 1 kneov that love anaI
truth ana life, tbrilling as they do my
vory nature, -are frem a higher source
than unything,, 1 zoe lu; maLter. In
the midet of the confliot 1 meet tie

eea.evouring soythe cf turne."- I sea
the emblems of derth. 1 feel the
bletv of contention &~na hate. But
beyond thein ail, on the wlnga cf fàith
1 rise, ana there by the 'bortere cf
«"the sikunt cea," r reatI the promise
cf etornal life-"lib fWc sigjno 'once-y"
-=ad i aran t re.-t. Fo.r more than
a quarts»ir of a century, T have nesn
ffii vçorLinz of tli3 order. it lias
brough±,Ii me nothlng bnt Socat. AutI
elthoUch I hava not eal.yiî re.13 a
is hg iIayiât 1 0,autot but uc-

Lmo-,7cdý-,i thàt it h ce Inon the soL a
,ti mvuy Cý XIOMr hiouZ, ma' a revéla-

hinnan character. Jezno rizie ci somà
mon of hws trne, "«By their friýt a
éhallk4pwo thom." I arn wdilinz 't
let thiL3 institUlion, 'Whoae V8ry IdémÜ
,wô iovè,.3tza nc tihzt roundatiizr.
ita first sud lest ieason je this:-"Dôr
True! 1 Trùc toi thyseif; to thy neigh..
bori8; to thyGod." 'Whçat canot thou
ftsk ô£ mortal mn more than thi?-

&1v. J3ro. T. E. St. Join,&in the L Ïbere

The Temple cf Rig Solomen Waa
undoubtelY' constructsd over crypti
cr vAnlts, nome cf whloli may have
served rs secret repos;itories of im.-
portant. treasures, andI others asi
burial places cf the illustrions deriL
Various legends of a. more or lcaw
strilrng character are assopiatedl wi&l
Lhese subberranean recesses. Tm
we have au acconut of the precautionc
taken by Josie.h, who, foreseeing the
destruction cf the Temple, command-

ea -the Levites to, deposit the ArLi of
the Covena~nt i oe cf tie hidden.
vanlts, w7here it remained until founet
by soea cf the 'wcrkmen cf Zarab.'
babel at the building of the seconat
Temple. This legend, andI others of
a lika nàare Maj, not doeve ffl1
oredit, though i noe ô pposea, t*
the probabilitis ini the case. Of one
thing we may b-a certain, that there
'rere ecret ývaults beath the"gréa*,
Temple n~t Jr=iem, and the- ma~-
seule traditions %'ihich rofer to -trcvs-
ures thus carefàUy coneze-ed. and.
âftarrt'ards brought te light are by no
meane as absurd às noeamitear

tvouia mie thom apper. ms13orio
evidencenud modern Wiovzeso
tho existonca cf suoh, crypto, anaI f-ec
inferenc e snù.tura that thoy =--ar

ue~I sceringte Würt La tic t'zeli
lng cf the UnIsonie eyatGm on tL:l!
point;
If, le tic -cymbeio msing 'ý'M

vhiich tic vâu!t, oz c.yjpti l invzL
tait 1 ei i r~ZMCnecL

tain P04tidns d! t- i;i
'ho n tic1o y~ Axa a, n2za U
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znore je eignified by the secret vanit Royal Master'e degroe was not recog-
and work therein than merely the re. nized until several yeara later, when
covering of a "leost word." The moral that too came to be conferred as an
significance of that part cf the cere. aippellant to Royal Arch Masonry,
mnony points to the faot that trnth and a littie luter by independent
does not always appear on the sur- Counoils organized i soveral of the
face, and needs to be peraistently more influential juriediotions. ft
sought after ini the hidden recesses. ehould be remembered in this con-
!Uhere muet be an enduring of tonl ana nection that the Cryptie degrées orig-
liardehipB, a brave confronting cf inally belonged, to the A.ncient qMxId
dlangersi, fer the sake of obtaining Accepted Rite, or rather, that they
that knowledge which is of largest were conferred as honorary degrees
valne. Aul this and more of moral by the Inspectera of that Rite.
suggestiveness is associated with the The firet Grand council wae that
sclest and recovered word" of the of Massachusetts, instituted in 1826>
'Royal Arch dégrée. Bro. Abraham A. Dame being the

In much thé samé way Cryptie Ma- firat *Grand Master. He héld *~e
eonry, in the degrées of Royal, Master office until 1856-thitty years. Othér
snd cf Select Master, presses into indépéndént governing bodies cf the
eervice the symbol cf the vault.e. Rite wére forme from timé te time,
Theré je the same search for truth and in some sections considérable i-
indicated, together with an impressive teret was manifestecl in the progress
enforcément of léssons that relate te cf thé dégrées. (Jryptic Masonry
earnest, watchful, heroie living. Then has neyer flcnriehed, however, as ifs
there je an additional drawing from friends beliévé it shculd. A féw
thé aricient mysteries as thé vault bé- yéare ugo, undér the loadl cf Bro. J.
-cornes symbolic cf 'death and the Hl. Drurumond, who bas workedl
Grave-cf thèse net as finalities, but efficiently in behaif of the Cryptie
aise cf what there je beyond in thé Craft, a Géenéral Grand Council was
anfolding cf the higliér life. Masoni- Iforméd, ibis stép béirig takén with
cally the vanit je a prephét of béttér the ides cf bringiug thé Cryptie de-
thrngs-of trnth, which shall corne in gres and organization into a condi-
te take thé place cf érror; of knowl- tion cf greater prominence and pros-
,cage vwhieh shah banish ignmorance; of perity. Whether this movement wil
iight, which shall drive ent darknése, secure thé désiréd resait rémains to
and life victoricus oer déalli. No be seen. The Cryptie dégrées ame
èyrnbolism je more sublime and far wcrthy cf preservation and cf beixig
reaching than whut je thus préséntéd érnbodied as a distinct erganizatien.
'by what je commonly known as thé The practical question sere te be
Masonry cf the secret vaiût. this: -Can room be found for thema

And yet thé organizatien cf the, withcdi crowdling upon other intérests
Cryptie dégrées hae neyer beén strcng Iand branches cf thé Masonie systéma?
er complète. Il je cnly in this coun- j-Freeaon's ReposUeor.
try that they have gainéd any co nsid- Bo.oNF2IANDEooe.
Gable prcniience, and hère théy Bo AO pmNN)D,]os
iàavé had a fluetnating and uncer- 1c=ILD, a Libéral, on July 1Tth uit.,
tain lifé. Thé dégree of Select Mas. was élected te the British Parliamént
ter was worked bc6th i Baltimore, for Aylésbur, in thé place of Sir IT
Md., and in Charleston, S. C., dur- de Rothschild, now Lord Rothechild.
ing thé éarly part cf the. present Tim Grand Lodge of 'Vermont rati-
century, being regarded as belonging Reaé the reconimendation of tiefir
te thé system of Royal -Axch Mavson- Grand, master in his addxéss te eup.'
27, thongh ne gréat imtportance seéme port the Grand Lodgé cf Québeo la~
to have attachedl te, the dégréé. The 1 ils dlaim toeéxclusive juriediction.b

M
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=HE RED OR09iS OP UZOUIIAXD Knights by Major Shirreif ini 178t.
CONSTANTMEI. Lord ituncliiffo, prov. G. m. et

Leicestershire, was igrand Master of
Tt lias been a matter of regret to the Bed Cross ini 1796, as also of tho

mnauy that the7 liasonie IlOrder of the Knights Templar. His 1ordship Waa
Rsd Cross of nome and Constantine" suoceeded'iu 1804 by Jadge Waller
bas been languishing of late. Ai- Rodwell Wright (another Prov. G.M.).
though it numbers in its ranka some and then foliowed the assumption of
of the inoat noble, enthusiastio, ana thc Grand Mastership by H. R. IL
veteran, Freemasons in this country the Dake of SusAex, of which honor
-and abroad, 80 far %s England is con. the members of the degree bave nat-
cerned, it lias sadly Iaoked proper or urally long feit proud, the signature
comploe organization of lats years, of H. R. H. in suoh a capaoity bsing
and las much needed suitable "lhead stili preserved. Some dlaim it was
quartera," with a resident Secretary the. custom for the degres to, be con-
to attend to, the correspondence. fsrred subsequently to, the Knight
IJnder the temporazy proteoting wing Templar, as an appendage, but this
cf the proprietor of the Freem.on, it is not correct. Bro. White, the thert
la hoped that its old and numerous Grand Seoretàry of England, became
friends wi.1 rally rond its standard, a Rea Cross Knight on March lBtb,

no gain unfurled in the metropolis, 1809, prior te lies exaltation asa
and that the needful support (which Royal Aroli Mason, and therefore ba-
the genial Sir Kuiglit Dr. W. R. fore lie was dubbsd a Eniglit Temp-
Woodman did not obtain, as- hi de- lar. Those wishing more informa-
served) will now, under more favora- tion on the subject should consuit, thi.
bis circumstances, be heartily and columane of the defunot Freenasn&'s
imznediately vouchsafed. The degree Magaz4ne, Vols. XV. (pp. 502), XVI.
-prospers in the United States, it did (pp. 22 and 102), and XIX. (pp. 208),
80 here wit7hin ths hLst twenty years, and the .Freemasoiz, for 1870, should.
it did se st century ; therefore, why also be carefully éxamined. How far
moet now?ý the authorities are justified in con-

Amonget its Past Grand Coundil- tinaing the name IlConstantine" it la
lors -are the Depaty Grand Master of flot olear, thougli there are, probably.
England, Lord Lathom, ana many better reasons for that course thait
members of ths Grand Lodge, the soins imagine. The degres bore its
distinguished roil being especially re- present titis in 1812, ana possibly
marliabls for the number of Provin- earlier, and certainiy as a matter of
cial Grand Masters. jriglit, ths members have as mucli

The degree, ndoubtedly, was reaEon te work its ceremonies as any
working in this country when the ether of the welU-knozn, Chivairie de-
lwo rival Grand Lodges "joined grees.
'hands, and ie, therefore, proteoted by The éontinuity of the dogme is
the Articles of Union, A. D. 1818, proved from the fact ths.t the "&Re-
(relative to Chivairie degrees). Dar- vivalists"t received jthe Red Cross front
-mg the Iast century it was most suc- members who, were connecte with là
cssal ini gathcring together some of wiilst under H. R. H. the Duke of
the brigliteat of the Craft. Bros. Sussex. These tires bretiren woe
James Heseltine, Past Grand Treas- created Knigits respeotively by Broa.
uirer, and Grand qecretary of the H. Emley (Grand Chancellor, K. T,,
Grand Lodge of England; William etc.), Sir J.. Doratt, and wiilim
'Henry wbite, thon Grand Secoetary, Henry White. The latter brother
-and James Galloway (one of the was elected Grand Sovereign, ana, as
leading 'Royal Companions under thie mayare awars, mach of the saccess
"4Moderne") were made Red Cross jof the ',revival" was due t, the ensrgy..
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ability, and enthuaiaern of the late
BOro. Robert Wentworth Little, who

a the valuable assistance% of the es-
teomed ]Bro. Ul. G. Bus, Moth being
liersonal. friends of the Grand soy-
eeign. Col. Sir Franciq, I3nrdett,
.tart., P. G. W. of England, ana
1'»ov. G. m. of middleseex, je now tkhe
4*rand Sovereigu; some 150 warrants
iave been granted at home ana
iibroad, ana if the degree is not a sue-
caes iu the future, as it formerly vas,
the cause cannot be owing to any de-
:ficiency in its continuity frm the
ist century, nor ifrom gny Iaok of
J)eauty in its ceremonies-Th .Free-
=maon, London, MaiUcI 28.

A meeting of the cornmittee ap-
pointe at the last m~eeting of the
crand Counoil to revise the Statutes
of the Order, vas held at the Masonia
eooxns, 16a Great Qneen street, on
Thursday the 9th inst., under the
presidency of sir Xçnight A. m.
-£roadley, IDeputy Intendant General
Malta ana Tunis. TPhere were also
Present Sir Rnights W. 1R.woodman,
Grand Recorder; T. C. Walk, L. G.
T.; C. F. Elogard, Grand Preceptor;
Foulgar Moon, G. St.-?Br.; ýn1 'W.
Lake, Assistant Grand »tecorder.

The whole of the lava were deait
ivith seriatim, and, after soma discus-
ejon, the alterations proposed vare
=iinuuously agreed to ana ordered

-4o be printed.
A vote of thanks to Sir Xnight

:Bfogaxd, who ha& prepared an ex-
.3mustive draft of proposed alterations,
and whose suggestions were nearly
311 carrieà ont, was carried unani-
inously, as well as a similar vote to
Bir Xnight Broadley for presiding.

A.nother meeting will Lake place to-
ilay. The establishment of officers
for the Executive in London, ana the
îmnprovement effectèd in the lavs of
:the Ordet, will, we bieve, give re-
3lewedl ife fo a degrae which, is sec-
ond to none of the Chivairie Oiders,
cither for beauty of ritual or the

liletorical interestof ils origin.-Free-
m=aon, April 18.

,P13OTEOITION AGAIN-9T JMPO3-
TORS.

This l a malter of great impor-
tance to the Masonie Fraternity. ft
is afaut that there are alarge num.
ber of persons sïgbsisting on Mason>
oharity. They are -travelling over
the country, generafly in the guisp of
Masons who. have met with some mis-
fortune in. journeying toe ome distat
point, and neeéî a smafl amount of
money to enable them to complete
thleir journey. They tell a plausible
etory in explanation of their misfoz-
lune, and of the importance of thelr
reaching their destination withoýub
delaýy. ýA Mason's heart always re.
sponus in sYmpathy to a tale of. dis.
tress, and the impulse is strong te,
help a needy brother and send him
on his way rejoioing. This ie as it
should be. It is the true spirit of-
Masonry. To know that ho has ra-
lieve& a worlhy brother in distrees in-
a great pleasure toi a true Mason.
But, as Hamiet sy:.-ytheres
the rub." In our younger dayà as a
Mason ve enjoyed this happineas at
the expense of several $5 bille in as
many instances. *Finding the lax onù
our resources a littie onerous, wà
began le investigate the vglue of our
stock in Mascnio oharity. Having
taken a memorandum of the n@me pf
each applicant and Ihe Lodge of whioh
hie vas a mnember, letters vere writ-
ter- to each of thtose lodges, and wo
scon learne& t-hàt we, hait beon ïm.-
posed upon in every instance. Every
one we had assisted vas proved te be
an impostor or unwoxthy. Since that
ýime we have been a littie more wary,
but muet aoknowledge that we bave
been caught in the sanie way upon
several occasions. The experience of
others je probably the samne. Nine-
tenths of those. who bave receive s,
sistance as Maisons were impostors
aud swindlers of the vilest kina. It
vas a casting of bread upon the
waters that returned not after many
dsys.*

We bave learned some wisdom by
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experience while others have been ut-
tending the same sehool. Hundrede
and theusande of the worthless vaga-
bonds have been plying their voeu-
tion in the name of Maeonry, obtain-
mng money under Uase pretenses from.
brethren, who had rather give than

aume the responsibility of possibly
rçefueing a worthy needy brother.
The ease with which they coula thus
Obtain money, ana the littie danger

ofuihent under the Iuw lias en-
nbld teseimpostors te follow tlieir

nefarieus business without fear, ana
presumably vith a large izLcome.

To prot.ect Cie Oraft against this
olase cf impostors je ne easy matter.
I lias been doue te a great extent. in
large cities by the erganization cf
Maoonio Relief Boards, te whom al
applicants. for aid are referred. ]3y
adopting a thorougli systeni cf inves-
tigation, ana a free use of the tele-

hspb the chances cf impositiun have
been. greatly lessened. Impostors are
often detected but seldom punished.
Weil knowing that investigation wil
:Kesult in exposure they are sharp
iough te geL awuy before their true

charueter hae been estublished. But
,while the Relief Board thus saved its
own funde, it put ne check on the
depredations cf the maruuder. in
<ther localities. Hle iakes the first
train te some other point where lese
-vigilance ie used und seon finds a vie-
tioe.

There ouglit te be some way te.
'break np this business, or te put a
check upon iL at least. Relief Boards
liave been conoidering the subjeot,
and under the lead ef Bro. D. F. Peu-
nington, President cf the Lodge cf

à Relief, of Baltimore, M~d., a eaUl foi: a
convention cf delegates from. ail the
Bourde cf Relief in this country lias
Ibeen iss3ued, the sume te be held ini
the oity cf Baltimore on, theBlet day
of Auguet. This eaU je signe by
cecers cf the Boards cf Relief ut Bal-
timnore, ,New York, Cincinnati, St.
L4ouis, Buffalo au4 Wilmingtcn, ud
the ebjeot is stated. te be for the pur-
pDose cf devising a suitable plan ana

providing woys and means for main-
taining an organizatien, 80 that, by,
concentrated action, these travelling
fraude May be arrested end punished,
We trust that thie convéntion mey be-
weil attende, ana that it may be
productive of good resrIte. What
eau be doue in the direction iudioated,
romains to be seen.-Masrntic .4dvo.
cate.

FREE!NASONRY AND
THOUGHT.

FREE

The sacred writings cf every naiou-
ality and religion are en the ultars of
Masonry. They are the beucon liglits-
thut leadl us up te Goa, the ever liv-
ing Father, the Grand Architeot oz'
the universe, and points the way tb
heaven.

The mertality tauglit therein, the,
grand truthes lu them reveuledl are
self evident propositions, and, like the
"axiome. cf Eueia&" or the multipica-
tien table require-ne, argument. The-
eucred* writings are "«fixed lights.'
No Mason disugrees wvîth anether
upon the main truthe revealed,
thougli widely differing in fermo,.
ceremonies, beliefe ana the thonsund.
different creeds jute, whieh mankind-
are led by a net-work cf circumstan-.
ces, eaucation, surreundinge, etc. As
there are ne twe blades cf grass ulike
and ne two men alike, iL is perfectly
consistent that there ean be a multi-
tude cf differences iu the construc-
tion placed. upon the eacred. writing.
cf every nation. But when we look
upon iL from. a broud plane of thonglit
the conclusion is irresistable that-,
they are but the outgrowth cf the
humain heurt 'with iLs wants, yeurn-
ings, and aspirations te something
higher, purer ana holier; something
uffectiug ne in the great, hereaftQr
boyond the tomb. An old saying,",ail roada lead te Rome" illustrates
the proposition that baok cf ail and
underlying every different shude cf
religions opinion is the hqo cf in.
mortullity, ana the deBire to flnd the
celestial rcad thut leaps te the higher
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ana better lite, and there it is far innovation when attempting to dis.
better to leave the subjeot. ,cuse any question ontside of a belief

Masonry has existed through ail in Deity whioh is the only thing re-
t'he ages by the innate force of its quired to be believed in.-Fremaso,,
precepte and prinoiples. It seeke nô Michigan. ________

aid, asks for nô recognition from the
rioh, the powerful or great, nor doeg OOLORED IXASQNRY.
it seek for converts or proselyte s, but heGadL g oOioste
steadily perseveres in ite mission of ThoGad ogefOi jte
"1brotherly love, relief and truth " foremost body of colored Masone, andl
.uniting in a univereal brotherhooda Grand raster Samnel W. Clark is
"1good men and true,*" amon g ail an able man. In the proceedings for
nations, secte and climes; suffering kugust, 1884, we find the following
-pereecution in silence from arbitrary In his address:-
ipriestoraft ana kingly rule in ail the Bretbren, ane bundredl years ago the
ages, and even in flue nineteenth ne-ro of 'meri" first received Masonio

ligbt. Hle reoeived it in a juet and legal
century actively and secretly oÇ)0S- manner; he bas transmitted, it from one
-cd by some of the leading denomina- generation ta, another unto the presenfi
tions of the thousand seots and creeds time in an unbroken ue. Re has provenL
of Christian and other religions, svho tbis capaoity thereby ta, maintain in ail

from~~ ~ "inrnerdiuei"o e mr purity the bidden mysteries and
from"igorace idiule t" r b- mralteachings of an institution whiob had

eause rich ana powerful seek to ue its origin in the dim viste. o! the past, and
if and coinpel its mnembers to believe wbich numnbers among iLs devotees men of
ini their peculiar creeds. It pursues ail ranks and of ail races. Witbin this de-

cs.de you bave witnessea centennial cèle-~the even tenor of ite way, and by t bratioùa after centennial celebration; but;
very silence bas for the greater part in wbich one, 1 pray you tell me, was the
compelled respect. negro sa recoguizecl factor? In wbioh one

Its grandest vicoones have been coula bea attune bis voice ta hymne ai
those of peace, unity and harmony. praise and exultations of triumph? Ini

whiob one wvas bis manbood vindioatea,
If neyer bas ini the past, non should Iand bis race bonored? In not one. But;
if now, or ever, attack any one. Iin this, OUR CENTENNIAL, we celebrate the
.Let the priests and preachers wage glory of our own race. We celebrate the

a war of creeda againet each other, perpetuation of an institution wbioh was
received by us as negrs, 'wbicb bas been

tear down and demolieli the diffenent maintained by us as negroes amid, the
beliefs that othens entertain; perse- fiercest assaulte ana bittereet prejudices of
,cute and denounce the sacred writ- the wbite American, and which to.day.

ingsanabelefsof oernationahities, fi-r the humble beginuing of fifteen black
mnge ander meoief othenrt tosacproclaim themeelves only niglit, holy enm rsoetbntittouad

and pure to their heorts content, With aur Centennial Year cornes greater
:fight infidelify, agnosticism, univer- duties and cansequent responsibilities.
salism, Catholicism, or any other The time is full at band when we 2x'ust no
,"iem," and we individuels with our longer depend upon aur friands ta battie,

ownpriatebeliefe, if so disposed, for us. The flght muet be aur own.
own pivateNeither muet it be a delensive ans; we

eau aid fhe fight, (though we fhink muet be aggrossive; we muet assert our-
the Gospel of Him of Nazareth selves; we must tear away tbe flimsy masir
"1peace and gocd will to mon" fn pre. bebindl wbich the white Ainerican blason

but s a ,istiutin, s atakes refuge from the penetrating eye offerable), btaauisiuinasaTrtith and Justice. Let us turn uZon bina
body, we say, bands off, attend to our the fierce light of publia opinion, disolr'ing
own business, respect the right cf ta thbe open gaze of the world the false, un-
,every blason to wonâhip and adore, just, and nmason poaitian wbich ha
the fra Creator in bie own wyand' assumes. To this end 1 would recommenil

gre inwa the preparation af an Address, ta bo sub-
according to the dictates of hie con- nitted ta the world at large, af suoh ecoa
science. We are convinced that the as ta meet ail points at issue.
institution will be introducing a fatal 1flefore public opinion con baesue-
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essfnUly appealedl te, it 'will be neces-
eary for oolored Grand Lodges to be-.
corne nnited among themeelves, sa
to, close up ail their ovin clandestines.
Their affiliation, too, with Continent-
al irregular bodies will impede the
desired result. Arnong these are the
Grand Orients of Italy, Hungary,
Franuce ana Peru, and the Grand
Lodge of Hamburg.

The colored, Grand. Lodge of Ohio
has 47 subordinates, %vith 1,127
members, a gain of 7 during the year.
The average lodge membership je 24,
whioh does net indicate mucli
etrength.

A iest ie given of 81 colored Grand
Lodges, of which two are in Iehode
ieland and noue in maine. We be.
lieve there are no colored modges in
this State.-Masonic Tolcen.

HELP A NEEDY, WORTHY
BROTHER.

Bro. Rev. W. J. Chaplin, for many
years editor of the Maisonit Montih4,
and M&rhigan Freemason, lias been a
great sufferer from a cancer for a
rong time, unable to attend. to any
business. fle ie now living at Wol-
-cottville, Ind., in reducedl cironm-
stances, and thus deprived cf proper
,médical treatment which bis condi-
tion demande. He lias on hand a
limited supply of bound ana unbound
volumes of the fa.sonic .Monthly which

lanow offers for sale ut lése than
one-haif their value, hoping thp.
tretliren will be glad. te purchase
them, and thus benefit themaelves
-ana ut the same tîme relieve a worthy
brother in distress. Re offere bound
volumes for one dollar eachi, only the
ordinary price for bindirig, and un-
bound for fifty cents. He offers bound
volumes of the Mehîiga7b Freenasem,
ineurly four hundred pages, for ode
dollar and fifty cents. These are
valuable works for Masouic libraries,
or for any Mason te have. 'We have
a complete file ini our library, and
knowing their value fe31 confident
that bretliren will net let this epper-

tunity paso without eecaring them ut
the price3 named. We know that;
Bro. Chaplin la a worýby Mason in
distrese and neede moûey ut once,
ana we know many brethren wiUl ba
glud to aid him. Let your ordera
be sent promptly, accompanied with
the puy. Address, ftev. W. J. Chap-
lin, Woloottville, Ind.-Mfasonie Aef

T.bore is no accounti'g for bustes.
Our good brother of the Maq',nic Hom
Journal, says:-

"E'ersonally, we, do net like te join lai
public Masonio demozistrations, but the
propriety of public installations ie lues ob-
jectionable to, us, and has more te recoin-
mend it tbau the <pardon the word) fium-
mery of corner-stone Iaying. "

611n other 'wards, what xnay lawfully, ini
accordance with Mazonie usage every'where;,
be public, and which in the nature of tbiiiu

mus ben pblc i etailjeoul inferty
liked; w1ile that which apertains only te
the lodge.room, and je a Io ea cerernonial of
an official, character, and in its public exem.-
plification, is entirely unknown te the uspge
of the Grand Lodge of England, and many
American Grand Lodges, ' has more to
recommt-nil it. Now, which ip' truly flum-
mery'-the corner-stone Iaying or the publia
installation ?"-Kyîstone.

ANSWE.-" Flummery " je C"any-
thing insipid or nothing te the pur-
pose." In fondation Stone laying
the Grand Master may be, and prob-
ably je, more ignorant of the correct
principles of testing the proper posi-
tion and setting of a building Stone
than the yeungest operative appren-
tice. Yet in ostentaticus display of
hie maste ly SI and (want of)
knowledge lie makes a "Masonie
show" by applying te the stûine a
square of qusetionable correctness
and a "1plumb" ana ,ievel", that are
but the miniature semblance of thosa
implements, ana are, ~n faet, net se~
mucli as possible "1working models."
Then, in a loua voice, lie makes the
important announcement that 41I1
have tre ana :proved this stonb l
plumb, square and level and pro-
nounce it te, be well-formed, true an&
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In the first place lie lias net ,triea,,
it, and for reasons; stated. He basJ
"gproved" nothing; 'a dn't hnow
how, ana if lie did *~ process wvonld
mot establieli any trutùi. Li the mat-
ter ini band it wouia be unsafe i the
extreme. After other ceremonies lie
declares* to tlie assombled multitude
of brethren ana profanes that"« . . Wè
be lawful Masons, true and faithfnl.
f0 tlie lavs of our country and boun3d
by solemn obligations to erect ms.gnifi-
cent buildings . . 1 'We are as.
sambled a to build a bouse
(2,tt etc.

Now, dlear Bro. Keystone, if ail this
is not a "vain show" and " flummery"
vie give it up. It is not true, tliough,
it deceives no one and is not intended
tp deceive; it is not necessary,
thougli armle.j,; fliere is no moral
frutli or useful lesson taught; it is a
simon pure "show for vanity's sake";
if not, then it is pharisaical, ostenta-
tous, puerile and farcical. we a.-
imit that it "1may be lawful, iu accord-
ance witli Masonie usage everywhere."
But that does not relieve it fr'om be.
ing a "«show for vanity's seke."ý Yt
if it pleases £'the boys" let thom enjoy
the barme8e flummery by ail means.
As a. people nve do not indulge in
sports as muchas our physical, beings
dlemand. We assume to, hoot at auy.
thing "vain," and yet are as mucli
lickled witli a new bat, goïa specta-
,clos or gold-beaded can~e, a compli-
mneut of a speech or lilut that we dia

, raceful thing as the 4"siiliest sohool
i.irl," only we deny it ail, as she does.
&mad become brgiced up in our dignified.
vanity, wilie ebe giggles anadbiuslies.
If the picture doesn't sait our good
Brothier Keystone, ve confess that it
strikes home to us (aud-sub rosa-
we believe tbere's just busheils of
liuman nature in m~an).

ABOUT PUBLIC INSTALaMTIONS.,

Iu or-r numbers 18 and 19, Vol. 119
ve qnoted from 'Webb, Cross, Oliver,
MUackey, Morris aud the rest, show-
ing that since the begixining of the
mneteenth century publiecinstallations

-were tauglit by the leading minds andE
text.books, approvedby GràndLodgesr,
and that ail along the years it wag
styled, "an ancient custom", 80 to ini-
stali officers. We gave the reasong,
advanced by the best Masonic writers
of note to show the desirability of
sncb puiblic demoustrations, and they,
were sonda reasons. It was aIsio
sliown that muai good resuited thefe-
from, especially in smaller cities.

Theoenly apparent argument against
the practice wae that it is divalging a
lodge secret! When the wiole cere-
money is published in Idasonic works
to be found in auy respectable book
store or library, we are uiiable to dis-
cover wbere the "daivulging" part
cornes Mu.

If it is not a complete ceremony in,
public as tbey say, ne anawer,neitber
is iL in a Master's lodge wlien even
the Wardens are excluded from, vit-
nessîng a portion of iL.

'WB adlmit that as a. pe):sonal mt
ter ne prefer not to participate in any
Public, ceremony; but that proves
nothing, any more than it does tie,
fact tb4t ne prefer corn bread to cola
wlieat bread. Boti are nourishing.
-M -nie Hoine Journal.

PIRST EVENTS IN MASONRY IN'

The first Chapter, or Deputation,
grar *.ed by tlie Grand Lodge of Eng-
lamd for .xnsrica (duly a.ad cotempo-
raneously registered in London) vas
that of June 5, 1780, to Bro. Daniel
Coxe, Provincial Grand Master of
New York, New Jersey ana Peunsyl-

The first Masonie Lodge in Ameni.
ca vas St.Jobn's Loage, Pilleiphia,
organized in 1780, wbich met at,"The
Hoop, Water street, first Mouday.l"
This lodge appeared on the printadi
register of 1785, Dublini, (Freemasou's-
Pocliet Companion) as Lodge No. 116
(or No. 79à, Engish Iegister).

The first W. M. of a Masoniclodge
in Amerna as Bro. William Button,
iW. M. of St. John's Lodge, Philadel-
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phia, from St. John's Day, Pecember
427, 1780, to St. John's Day, Jtneé 24,
1781.

Tehe firat Provinôlal1 Grand Master
or any smgLi Englieli Province in

4 nriawae Bro. William Allen
(afterwards (3hief Justice), Provincial
(*randl Master of the Grand Lodige of
Ponneylvania in 1781.

The oldest original Masonie record
i America je the Becretary's Ledger
(Liber B) of St. John's Lodge, Phila-
deiphia, containing the recoirds of
this lodgo from February, 1781 toi
June, 1788, complete, giving the Ma-
sonio records of fifty Freemasone of'
that erg, inembers of St. Johne
Lodge, including Brothers William
Allen, William Bntton, Benjamin
Franklin, Henry Pratt, James Bing.
kum, Thos. Hophinson, Joseph Ship-
pou, Thomas Bond, Philip Syng, Dr.
Thos. Cadiwallader, Henry Lewis,
=d. other members of what were
then, and are sti.Il, the ":first families
of Philadeiphia." The earliest orig.-
ial M-ssonic record (part of which is
i the handwriting of Bro. Benjamin
-Ekanklin, Secretary in 1786-8) ie now
ki the archives. of the Historical So-
ciety of Pennsylvenia, at Phifladel-'
is.

The fret reference, to Freemasonry
in any American newspaper, r, s that
contained lu Benjamin Franlin'sg
.Poineijlvania Gazzette, of December 28,
1780, of whieh the foiloiving is the"
oppening parag«raph-"'As there, are
ceveral Jodges of Freeniasons erected
in this Province, and people bave
lately been nrndh axnused with con-
jectures concerning them, we think
the:folloiing acconnt of 11reeniasonry
from London wçill mot be unaccepta-
Ible to our readere." This fol-
lowed, in the issue of May 6, 1781,
by gnother article, consisting of a
'".Description of the Society of Fre
=-a Accepted masone,- taken from
Ch-ambera' «,Universal DictionMr of
szil Arts and Sciences," issued in
1728. The third carliest neýwBprper
meference vas that of the same papZer,
of date June 269 1732, announCaing

the eleotion of the Grand Officers of
the Grand Lodge of Penneylvania for
1782.

The firab Masonia letter written ini
America of which any trace rceaine,
was that from Bro. Benjamin Frank-
lin, datedl Philadeiphia, November 28,
1784, signed 1"B. Frankli, G. M.
Pennsylvania," anda addressed to Bro.
Hlenrty Price, of Boston.,

The firet Maaonic book ieeue& lu
America was printed in 1784, by
Benjamin Franklin, being a reprint
of the A. ID. 1723 edition of .Ander-
son's tBook -of Constitutions." Cru
the titie page la these word8:-"Re-
printed in Philadeiphia by special
order, for the use of the Brethren in
North America."

The first -Masonic, Hall erected in
Ainerica waé on Lodge alley, west of
second street, Philadeiphia, bnilt lu
1754, by the IlGrand aud First
Lodger,," and called '<The. Freema-
sons' Lodge." «When sold, lu 1798,
the proceede 'were given to the city of
Philadeiphia, to purchase fuel for the
poor, aud the funas are now under
the control of the City Trust.

The firat Royal Arcli (hapter in
America was Jerusalem, B. A. Ohap-
ter, No. 'à, of Phfladelphia (stili
flourishing), whose minutes are lu
existence baclr to the year 1767;
while these refer to prior minutes.

The firat Provincial Grand Master
and Grand Lodge *arranted by
the "«Amcients" or Athoil Masons, in
America, was the Provincial Grand
Lodge.of Pennsylvanin, Bro. William
Bail, of Philadelphia, being Provincial
Grand Master ; the warrant bearing
date June 7, 1758, for Lodge No. 69,
ana dnly regiaterea lu London. Thus
the earliest -warrants granted both by
the ",Ancients"' and tIe ",Moderne"'
for Amenia, were for lodges lu Penn-
sylvania.

The firet Grand Hioly royal Anal
Chapter in Amnenica was the Grand,
Ohapter of Peunsylvanla, organized
November 23rd, 1795.

The first subordinate (Jonmandery
of Ruights Templar lu .America ras
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I'hiladelphia Encampmsnt, No. 1, of
Philadselphia,eharteredFebruaryl4th,
1794.

The first Masonie periodical pub-
lished in Arnerica was the Feema-
3cmis MJagazinc, issuedin Philadeiphia,
eommenemng in 1811.

The firet American reprint of D Dr-
mott's «Ahirnau Rezen, vas thatte
vised by Bro. WiIJ arn Smith, D. D.,
Grand Secretary of Pennsylvanie,,
ieeued by authority of the Grand
Iiodge of Pennsylvania, nt Phiael-
phia, in 1782- 8, and dedieated tu Bro.
George Washington.

in addition to this, the Grand
Lodge of PennsyIvania ehartered
lodges in the territory of the foilow-
ing States of the Amerjean UJnion,,
before independent Grand Lodges
were organized therein:-New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, 'Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Ohio, Indiana, Louisiana and the
1Northwest Territory.

Who wi venture to deny, after
reading the foregoing reeord. of facte,
that Philadeiphia is richiy sntitedt
be styled the "Mother-city of Masonry
iu Amerlos?

WHAT IS PREEMASONRY?

Frenissonry is a systern of morality
veiled iu allegory. It le a society of
mien bound together by t'ha strongest
hiumrn ies. It is a benevelent insti-
tution to aid sud assist eaeh other
through the jonrney of is, and Lo
psy the last tributs of respect to a
brother's mernory at, bis departure
from thie te the other world, sud it
should preteet and cars for bis
family.

It teaches us to speali welI, and net
ill, of our brethren. It teaches
Christianity, morality, honesty and
Virtue.

Its leesons teaches us hew to be
.good loyal. citizens, trus fiende, good
fathere and fsthful husbands. it
teaches temperan.ce iu ail thinge. It
teaches us to have faith in God, hope
iln mortality mud charity to ail man-

kind. It teaches industry, economuy
sud liberality. It tagehes science,
art sud literature ; it toaches aU the
sciences aud recommende %Il the vir-
tues; opposes ail evils and embraces
l that is geod. It pretecte Vhs youth

and honors old &ge, snd shislds the
innocent. It gives to the poor sudl
eomforts t'ho distressd anu lifts up
the failsu.

It is a friend te the friendisse; a
husbaud te the widow, sud a father
to ths fatherless. It gives food. te Vhe
hungry; clothing to Vhe nsked aud
medicins te the sicir. It helpe the
traveiler on E2s journsy; it makes
friende out cf suemies; iV bias a
language, of its own that eau be, un-
derstoodl by ail nations cf the earth.

Snob ife Freemasonry. But ail
mon who have talion the degrees do>
not live np te its teachinge. Ws ail
admit neither are ail men who belongr
Vo the chureli Christiaus. We have
ne mors riglit te judgs ths Institu-
tion by ths acte cf its membere than
'we have to judge a tres by the fruit
it bears. Thes tree msy be ail right
but the frost cornes ana destrcys thre
blossorne Or Vhe viOrm May COrne aud
destroy the fruit before it is ripe.
IV'a flot the fanit cf ths tres.

Se with Freernssonry, ths tise is
sond but the branches wither aud!
dis or fail te bear fruit. Sueli a tse
needes pruning, se iL je 'witb Freema-
eonry. Thre dead branches shoula
be eut off sud then the tres would
bear good fruit.-Dctroit Freenw.son.

Tn Roman Catholie, Biehep cf
Lima lias sent au address te Monsig-
nor Tovar, the minister cf justice,
protesting againet the proposed. ma-
seule Temple te be erected in Lima.
The minieter lias replied in etrong
terme, deprecsting Vhs publieity given
to thie proteet by the Bishop, but as-
suring hirn that iu virtue cf ths con-
stitution the governent lias net per-
mitted, sud neyer rill permit, Vhe
ereation cf a Masonic Temple inL
Lima.
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1Ml SKH1X8 ANDl ASSIDU=IT 19
A W. M.

lu the remarks, in our issue of the
llth of October, 1884,. under this
head, we spoke more particnlarly of
the àkili, necessary in a Worshipful
Master to ensure the sidccess cf the
lodge over 'which lie lid to preeide.
A more knowledge of the words of the
rituel, we tb.eu pointed out, vas net
ail that was neededto entitie a brether
te the higlist ranli among hie fel.
lows, but rather an ability satisfatoi'-
ily te preside over the meetings of his
loage, whether engagea ini labor or et

refrelient ILMay truly lie Baid
that the Worshipful Master for the
time being je the corner-atone on
which the whole fabric of hie lodge
iests-that on hie skiil and abulity
dlepende, net only the welfare cf the
loage, but the comfort and happinese
cf ite members. How necessary then
je it that every candidate eelected for
thre Master's chair should lie abls te
carry eut thre duties required, of 14m
ln a satiefactory manner. In our
ooing remarlis on this subject, in

t~he issue te which we have alreedly
referred, ws proraised te devote sorne
attention te thre relationship of tirs
'Worshipfnl Master of a lodge te hie
l'est masters, ana it ks our intention
on the present occasion te redesm
that promise. We have already said
that a Wors3hipfnl Master should lie
rnler in his own lodge, net geverning,
however, with a rodl cf iron, but
raLlier by iduduess, and it ks w1tl the
l'ast Masters cf hie lodge that lie may
fin& thre greatest diffioulty, or, if
properly managea, from 'whom hie
may obtain the greatest assistance.
Englishmen are seldoma slow te show
respect for the experiencq gained by
their seniors, and few Englihmen
more fuily recognize this principle
than Freenaseons. Yet cases 'will
arise k' -whlch a newly-appointedl
brother =ny considler hie own ability'
epua, if net superior, te that of the
bretbran of bis lodge Whe hâve badl
thre avantage of otuLI exporie nce in

the wvork which loie j freeh to, auci
some wvil even go. go far as teo urge
their opinion against that of the oldl
and tried members of thé lodge. We
are net wholly opposed te this course,
because unless a littie spirit ks ehown
by each sncceing Master, a lodge&
niay mn the risk of dying from inani-
tion, but great ekilli k neceseary te
decide how far the spirit of ';ebilIion,
may cafely -be carried. The Past
Masters of a lodge have ne doubt a
dlaim te be considered, ana their
opinion ehould le resp,)cted, but only
so far as a MËster may feel he oaa
coincide ini their views, or at least
an1y se fer as their views nIai not be,
in exact opposition te*is o'qn, je it.
safe for him te go without some indç-'
pendent advice. Ho ks the Master of
the lodge, loie j responeible for its
welfare, and lie alone wiil le to blame
if any experiment resuits unfavorably.
It wiIl be no use for hlm, te plead lie.
acted on the advice of t'ho lest Mas-
ters; lie was placed in hie position.
te manage the moage; lie accepted the
office well knowing the*rosponsibilities
attaohed, te it, and muet lie as equally
prepared te meet any complainte as.
he je te listen to eulogistic compli-
ments. True, the l'est Masters will
net desert hlma in an emergency, but
between the lay members of bis lodge,
and those wlio hAve passed the chair,
there je often a great guif, ana when
snobi dose exist ii is the Worshipful
Master 'whe je kt oked. upon as the
bridge which ehali nits the two sec-
tions ; therefore it je well te remem-
ber that any question on which there
ks likely te lie a difference of opinion
independent action je necessary more
than et any other time, but thie in-
dependent action muet not usuaily
ho oarriedlte extremes ; a conciliatory
course je possible, and in the arra nge-
ment of this the Worahipful Master
wiil have ample oppertunity for dis-
playing that ekill se essentiel in o.
ruler of the Craftw-Ftecnao7.,' 07&rom-
icle.

SUBSous for Tim Ca.&rsm.
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tHIE VARIOUS IMPItýRMNTS 0F
IMBONlRY.

As emblematic of our conduôt in
111e, affords us many usoful lessons
which vie viould. do veil to heed. The
Holy Bible is one of the great liglits
of the craft, one that we caxinot lai
to follow up if vie would ho true to
our prixiciples, ana measure up to the
standard required o! us. it vii guide
us in the way of truth, that adorne
ana strengthens the character of the
maxi. t wil guide us i the way of
true anad abidfing happinees, and
secure for us an entrance into the
Grand Lodge. Boom on high. "It
enriche!!? the memory, it elovates the
r«fason, it enlivens the imameination
it directs the judgment, it moves the
affections, it coxitrols the passions, it
quiokens the conscience, it strength-'
ens the will, it kindies the sacred
faine of faith, hope axid charity, it
purifies, exinobles, sanctifies the vihole
man, and bringe hlm int a living
union with God. It has light for thé
blind, strength for the weak, food for
the hungry, drink for the thirsty; it
bas a counsel lu precept for every
sorrovi, a balm for every ioiind; of
ail the books ini the world tho bible
je thie only one o! vhich vie neyer
tire, but ihl vie admire and love
more ana more in proporfion as vie
use lt. Like the diamond, it caste
its lustre ini every direction; liko a
torch, the more it is shaken the more
it ebines; liko a healing herb, the
barder it is pressed. the sveoter ie its
fragrance."' The lloly Bible lies
open before every member of the
order, a points out the vihole duty
cif man. Wàlk in this great light
that you may refleot honor upohI that
order, whose, fondation, prinoiples
axe the traths herein rovoaled.

Then by other embleme vie are
taught to regulate our actions, our

,vey movemont by the principles of
mnorniity anad virtue; eninl our dif-
feront stations -anongmeumd before
God, to walk uprightly, ciroumnscrib-
ing our de*fes ùwitbin proper fimits.

We are also direoted ýto move ilgt
onward in the Way of trath, turniug
neither to -the right nr. to the loft,
ana to avoîd in our convmrtion tinil
actions, dissimulation. 'The earnest
student, as he advances ini Masonry,
May also learn lessons appropriaie tâ
the three prinoiple stages in human.
life, viz:-youth, manhôodl andage
ana if true to these lessons, hie mïay
as a Master Mason, " enj oy the happy
refleotion consequent on a weil-spehit
111e, and die ini the hope of a gloriona
immortaiity." Let ail the fmnp1e-
Monte ana. embleme of Masonry bêr
carefu]ly usedl ana ciosely stndied,
ana vie shall ever and always deserve
the title.of ",good men ana true.", e
will corne more fully to understani
ou.r duty to Goa, and to eaoh other;
therewmi indeed ho en1dvd1ed in oâr
hearts a flame of devotion to Goa, of
brotherly love to eaoh other àa
charity to au mankind.-De troit Firec-
?7W2Of.

THE FORCEl 0F EXAMPL.

It is mot necessary te seek far, to
trace the benefits arising from a goorl
example. In every phase of li1e vie
flnadinstances ofenoccese foilowing Eue-
ess, and failure foiloviing failure, in
such a mantier as clearly proves tbat
o. man' s course ilxi 1e very materially
depende on the groove in which ho
happons to ho placedl, or the xruaig
power hie je cailed, upoxi to obey. So
lt fae with our 'Lodges. Slovenly
members wl make a slovenly Lamg,,
persevering brethrin a prosperons
one, ana& exthusiastio Liasoxia a moal
one. If it le the custom, for the
rulers of a Lodge to pursue a certan
lino of Masonie coxiduot, those Whbo

join it vill fol into that course,
w hether it be for good or for the re-
verse; anad if it ho the ie -for tlxe
Lodge te be conduoted on a sort or
'<corne vhat may" principlo, its in-
itiatea w11 speedily showi tat*they
bave no particuker intercotin Fre>-
masonm. It is ehxioat urou
te expect thoy should have, for tlzcý
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inve neyer been properly.eaucatea.
'Thle Master and other principal offi-
,cars, t-po, whaù is, it thoy ýcannot do or
.un 'do for a Lodge?2 By good example
they niay raise it te the highest posi-
tion ana prosperity; by evil example
they may not only ruin the Lodge
wlth which they are assooiated, but
may aise cause-cdiscredit te the vihele
-body of Freemasons.

Loohing te the source from vihich
the large sums annually contributed
tote Masoule Institutions Je deriv-
,ed, vie find thie îprincipIe strongly
allustrated. Lodgss which support
the Oharities once, do se, lu moet in-
stances, age.in and again, ana the ex-
-amnple thus set, je folloea by the
members indiviaually. lu most of
the iudges 'which make a feature cf
supportiug the Institutions, ve flnd, a
-Vary large per centage of the members
hiave personally qualified, either as
life subsoribers or* life govemnors of
one or more cf the institutions, irre-
spective cf the shars thsy tae in
-voting and providing the lodge gtant,
#~hile, on the other hand, vie find that
the members ofa Lodge which esldom
cm ever votes a donation te tihe Chari-
tis, seldem emerge from amnp the
non-subscribing portionà cf thes fra-
tsmnlty. -In illustration of otCr vie«ws
.as te what can be doue, vs may point
te the ilbamn Lodgs, No. 1608, wihi
bas now existait about nine yeare,
During that lime il hea won for itse!!
ana its members a meputation for
C0harity ihl any lodge would be
prond cf; and how Jbas this reputation
been -acqnired2 irîstly ana mainly,
by the force cf good exemple. Tis
lodge. bas mede an annuel grant cf
.iwenty-five.guiineas te thes institutions
taldng each iu turn, and the brella-
mon have -supportai[ that grant in a
truly praiseworthy mbinaer. During
a perioa of sevan yeems cf thes Lodge s
existence, n~o less as. sum than a£1,0 4O
vies subsoribea by it and. its members
te the oCharities, thus. clearly pme'ving
that lias good example cet in thés
lodge, of Voting a geod, roundl aum
each year, has been au incentive to

ite memibers te adopt a similarly
liberal course. The sumwve havYe 're-
ferred te représente ai, average 6f
close upon $1 50 per annum, and that
sum, from a young and comparative-
ly amail lodge, je a stronger demen-
stration. than any (ther we can give,
of vihat it is possible te aocompish,
if only the desire je shown te .,~ se,
and a proper exampkle seut by those
ab thA huait of affaire. It je net dle-
sirable that vie should attemiut te dis-
cover a representative body for the
o1pposite view af the case; those cf our
readers who icnewv of a lodge vihicli
,shows littie or no interest in ite work,
eau judge for themselves 'whether the
negieet is due to the viant of a goodl
example or otharwise.-Frecnasons
Chronicle.

Omno.-The time cf the meeting of
the Grand Chapter, Granil Ceunoil
and Grand Cownmandery of Ohio,
bave been changed. Grand council
and Grandt R. A. Chapter wil meet
et cleveland on Tnesdlay, October 6,
1885, and the Grand Oommandery on
Thursday, October F&, 1885.

BRtO. W. H. S=Trr, editor cf the
portland (m~aine) .ma.snic Jvum'4zt,
Bgays:-

c'if it le a sin against Masonry,
then vie wers em o i sin and Qur
grand sires viere also. «We are partial
to Masonr as vie fond it. N~either
the Grand >aodre of England or ire-
iand prohibits public installation. We
speah frcm personal. knovzledge, hav-
ing «been madle in au Irieh Lodlge andl
afterwarde iustallait in public es
Master of an Englieli, by virtue cf z,
dispensatien from the Provincial
Grand Master, wiho rçpresonted e
Earl of Zetlad at that time t3ranci
Master. Tho trath is ther&k'i more
public dlsplay of Ma.-OnMy ini Grcat
Britain thau in any other country.
It le -VUT~ wordy ad ostent-ationsb-
sides.",
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AN IUNDERGROUND CM.'

Catacombe are found near Naples,
Parie, Alexaindria and Itere; but
those near Rorne are the most im-
portant. No one knows exact.iy hdýw
long tbey have existed. The soft t2ifa
or volcanie rock, wae first excavated
for the sake of getting building eand
for cernent. The guides eay that the
original extent of these catacombe
vas twenty miles across, but on1y
six miles can now be ascertained to
exist. They coneist of long, narrow
galleries, mnch resernbling those ini
imines, usually about eight feet higli
ana five wide, which twist and tuin
in ail directions. At regalar inter-
vals these galleries extend into wide
spaces ana vaulted chambers. Sorne
times there are dlistinct etories, re-
presenting fliglits of stairs. The full
extent of these galleries ia estiniated
nt seven or eight hundred miles aud
they are frem fifty bo seventy-five
feet below the surface of the earth.

In these dreary places the early
Obristians often retired, ini times of
persecution, to celebrate their new
worship, and in- ther were buried
millions of saints and martyrs of tbe
primitive churcb. On eîher aide of
thc passage-ways are tiers of niches
ini thc walI, where the bodies of the
faithfni wcre laid. The atones whioh
jolose these niches are called tabula.
'The narnes of the dead were placed
apon these stones, aud frequently with
a brief inscriution, or sorne Christian
eymbole.-Cm. Perple.

TiREmn-ous.-Grand Master Buck,
of ]Kansas, rcportei to bis Grand
Lodge at its last meeting of having
granteil Pispensations for twenty-
three new lodges during the past
year.

FULL 0iF CffniTy.-One hundred
and twclve RKansas Madges report con-
iributing $5,755.16 for charitable
purposes during the yçar, of which
num St. Bernard Lodge, No. 222, st
Dodge City, contributed $815.50.

FIoNESTY ÂN DisRoNEsTY. - If a
Mason iew honeet, he je juet se goodl.
as any other man Who je honest; if
lie is diehoneet, hie je just as bail as
any other man who je diehonet.-
Bro. A. Y. H. Carpenter.

Bro. Geo. S. White, Superintend-
eut of our Home, le an Englieli
blason, and lie assures us that publie
installations (wha.t our excellent
Brother Kqystone would, cal "shows
for vanity's sake") are practiced in
that country.-Masonic Rome Journal.

Ouu of the standing difficult!es cf
Bible chronology lias been cleared up
in a very remarliable manner. Amid
thc ruine of thc Chaldean Record'
Office, which forrned part cf the
Temple, a number cf bablets werc
found. On examination il was dis-
covered that they wcre the contracte
cf a mercantile firm, exbending ever
generabious. It was fouud that every
document was dated aud bore the
monîli, year and day cf the rciguing
sovereign. By this strange order &f
destiuy a complete chronology bas
been formulated of the Rings £rom,
Ncbuchadnezzar te Darius Hydaspes,
hitherto a most perplexing period to.
Biblical critics.-Ex.

The Sapreme Council of thc A. A.
Scottieli Rite, for lhe Southeru Juris-
dtc tien of the United States, nt ite
last annual session, determined to,
raise $10,000 a year for five years,
for the purpose cf establishing, a home
for the widows and erphans cf mem-
bers of that juriediction. Tbrough
tbis-sud other sources itla propose
te raise $500,000, when the buildings
wl be erected, and fiirnishedl for the
purpeses intended, and the intereet
on the principal ueadin providing for
bthe needy. Gen. Gilmour Meredithi,
cf Baltimore, Mld., was electea treas-
urer, and bas already received oee
donation cf $500, and a paid lie
policy for $2,000. This ia the ldnd.
cf Masonry that lias the ring of'
charity in ït.-M2ldsonic Adrocate.
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_______________________atea. sectarien felig iýi Grana
Port Hope &ptSber 16, 1885. Tage. The 4istinguis'heda brethrený

who go earnestly and *ibly oppogeJ
Th1ORTANT NOTICE. the report ot ilho Boa of Gendri-e

-- Purposps on thé Harrison Oàse,
4yan errer of the printer, the doubtiess did so consciexitiausly,. bg

date or number àn the caver of our we believe th.ey did not seo ,how far
JTJV! edition was not changea from tf lioo rguetifared

the rovensmanh, ad apeas ~ ont, would kèad Grand Lodge.the revius onth an appars a Masan lias simply ta* answe rJuNz, No. 6. The dates are ait right~ satisfactorily the three constitu-.
imside, and if thoso wha preserve TuE tional questions, which every Mason

&rursmt& for binding will either tear know8 aud as masans we have
cff the caver, or alter the date ta norght to ask more of candidate
3iir, No. 7, they will save themselves ormmeo--f a a rl

an strouble lae.Sevéral h ave cncetosy el atee
ivritteninquiring about the July nux- anat roigi v wepl a enuiesfar
ber, and do nýDt sem ta have uoticed wa ih aew oeqieft
the correction on page 252 of aur last their? We receive a man inta out.
issue. Lodges lu ga faith, ho cameà iu in

goa faith, a clique gets up and tries
THE UESION0F TE HUE. ta -pull him dawn, charges are laid,.

hoe answers the constitutienal ques-
The so-calledl agnostia question tions satisfactorily, but -now-a eries-

seeme flkely ta lead ta further, trou- of newones are added, ana because.ho-
ble, but if a fair and honest view of declines ta answer theni, lie is sus-
the subjeot is taken, -we see no reason pended. At this rate, we eau expel
why the difficulty should continue. every Hebrew that denies the :Deity

The Grand Lodge of iCaniaa lias of the Christ and change our 'whole-
amongst its members xnany Hlebrew system cf casinopalitan Freemasonry
brethren, and are we by ene fell into a Christian erganization. Donbt-
zwoop, ta cast a stigma or oppro- lese nlne-tenths or mare of aur rnem-
Ibrium upon them, and say, £$If bers beleng ta some brandi of the-
you believe not in the Ga of the Christian churcli, but that is aill the.
i3ible,-i. e., the Old aud N{ew Testa- greater reason that we should. show
,ponts, yen must go ont frox sud practice that liberality an&ar
v;mengst us?" Surely, in the nine- ity towards athers, whocanscientious-
Leenth century, Freemasonry is nat Jy differ iu their religious convictions.
golng ta hem itself lu with sectarian from us, which the founder of the
dogmas, or shlow the adlhereuts of Christian f4ith ever advocated. sua
sny creed, because in the rnajarity, tauglit ta bis disciples and aposties..
to dtag in church doctrines anad
ëhurcli dagmas. Omno TkEMPIA- EMULSIOINS.

Suppose a Grand Lodge was
organizedl for Turkey, ahid the ma. Th suspensionoreplinfa
jorlty of its members being Mohom- Tiorepsinaa
medftns, declered that its members number of praraineut Templaris i
,muet acknowledge, their bolief lu the Obic, becatise they dareel to throw off
Allahi of the Koran, would thore not their ailegiance to, the. Palmer North-
be a vory proper protest from every ern 'Jutiediciion Scottieli Rite Body
~Iaso:uio Giand Ld liOlrsei
dom? The protest would be riglit 1 an& orgaziize a Scoitil È,t.s B.ody o.r
czz propzr; =ai sQ is it right. and ScaUç l Eit -l~d tClmu,
proper for us ta pro.tesli zagln sti th under the 'uthoripy. aI thQo suprem,
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Grand Council of the A. and A. Rite
880 for the United States of America,
bas caused ana sti coùti.nues to
cause universal indignation ainongst
ail intelligent Craftsmen, and particti-
larly Teznplars.

The question ziaturally anses,
4"Wliat riglit lias Scottieli Bitism to
interfere 'with, Teniplars ?" They are
two seperate and distinct org8niza-
tions. Blesidles the Grand Comznand-
,ery of Ohio is not even a Sc.vereign
body ; suppose, for example, the
rxrand Comznande*ry of California
ruled. that any of its members belong.
ing to cither the Pike or Palmer
,Grand Coundils should. be expelled,
and that another Grand Commandery
ruledl that its members could not be-
long to any body of any Scottiali Rite
organization-wliat would be the re-
suit? Anarchy worse confounded.
Ail these Grand commanderies are
under ana subordinate to, the Grand
Encampment of the United States,
yet on tho Ohio theory or doctrine a
-inan may be a legitimate Sir Knight
in California yet unable to, visit a
Commandery in Ohio, and it miglit be
-vice versa ail round.

The Ohio enaciment may, and proli-
ably wil, yet cause a eplit in the
Templar ranlis in the United States..
For exaxnple, the Sovoreigu Great
Priory of Canada bas entered into
friendly relations and exclianged re-
presentatives with the Grand En-
camprnent of the United States, yet
iseveral of lier most distiniguised
miembers belong to the Cerneaul
Bodies ; supÉa~se they visited Ohio,!
tbey would be excludedI from visiting
flue Seottisli.Rite-Templar Grand
conimandery ana its subordinates.
This, too, in spite of the fact fIat the
fwo Supreme Bodies are in friendly
relations, le this not an extraordi-
ary anomaly ?-a subordinate body1
actually expeflin ifs members for
exercising the riglit of judgment, ana
that too without any autliority from,
ifs Supreme Body.

T=E GRAND LODGI OF EXGLAND
AND) PAIR PLAY.

The Masonic journals of Englandl
(the Freernason and the F eemason's
Chroioile) are always liarping upon
the faot (?) tliat tlie Grand Lodge'of
England lias no desire, no 'wish, to
prevent lier subordinate Lodges ini
the Colonies ailying themselves with
such Grand Lodges ùs may be organ-
ized in such colonies, but that sIe
will nQt urge them se to do. This
assertion lias beei niade time andt
again. "British fair play" las been
flourished in oui face. We as 00.
lonial Masons have been told fIat we

Idesiredl to coerce sudh Lodges as
would nof unite with the Colonial
Grand Lodges in suaI colonies ini
wliich sudh Lodges were situateil.
We liave been over ana over again
informe fIat as soon as suoh Lodges
desired to witlidraw their allegiance,
there would be no objection raisedl
by fhe Grand .. Lcdge cf England.

We liave always pointe ont fIat
free disrussion on such topias was
neyer permiffed in Englisl Colonial
Lodges and fIat flireaf e cf suspen-
sion were ever lield over tIe Ieadls cf
those wlio dared f0, propose any inde-
pendent motion or suggest any i-
dependent action. Tbis lias been
scornfully denied by our Englieli con-
temporaries; the fact, ho'wever, ie xiow
patent to everybody, and we challengte
thie London Freernason aud Freen<z-
son's Ch-onicle te, deny if. We refer
witli regret to tlie action of tlic Grandl
Lodge cf England, st ifs recent quar-
triy communication, and go as to-give
thec fairest account in oui power, vie
quote, in eztensew from. the -report of the
proceedings; in tIe 'Freernason. It

"Thc next business vias the con-
sideràtion cf fthe foiloviing appea-
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By Bro Willam Hilson Pigott, P. M. of formation of the said Grand Lodge.'
4the Prince of Wales Lodge, N~o- 1658, The notice of motion was probably
$yaney, New South Wales, against the rul.
ing of the District Grand Mas'ser of Nçw given beca-nse the District Grand.
South Wal1es, that a motion proposed by Master hait inte gered wiýIb, cnd pro-
'the said Dro. W. H. Pigott for discussion at vontedl the discussion.liun Distict
the District Grand *Ljodge was irregular, Grand Lodge of another motion, ofana couladnot be considered thereat. wlih notice was given, to the effet

]3ro. P. A. Philbrick, Q. 0.0 - G. that the time hadlarrived when, in the
IBegistrar, in laying the appeal before interest of Freemasonry in the colony
Grand Lodge, said the motion which of New South Wales there should ba
the District Grand Master of New a union ini Grand Lodee of New
South Walee ruled to be out cf order South Wales cf ail persons who liait
was a somewhat lengthened ene. It been initiated in any Masonie Lodgo
would be iii the recollection of Grand under -any constitution, and that
Lodge that in the district ef New there should be a committea cf officers
-South Wales there were inany lodges P-nd representatives cf Grand Lodges
which owed altegiance te and held cf England, Scotland, and Irelaùcl
under the Grand Lodge cf England. upon the matter. The District Grand
'There were ether lodges which -were Master interfered, ne doubt, on -the
hield under ether juriscdictiens. But ground that it wvas net competent fer
-a body had been established, or had a District Grand Lodge, which deriv-
estàblishedl itself, within the District ed its authority from. the warrant
-of New South Wales which styled it- conformed uponý him by the Granit
îself the Grand Lodge cf New South Master, te discues a motion cf that
Wales. in 1881 Grand Lodge cf nature. The brother thereupen 'with-
England declined te recognise that drew his first notice, ana gave the
body as a Iawfully constituted Ma- second, which, the District Grand
sanie Body on the ground that it was Master forbade the discussion of, and
irregularly constituted. The motion the present appeal was brought. [t;
cf which the brother appealing desir- must be evident. te any brother
ed ta give notice was, 'ThaÎ'in the who had foilowed bim, iu reunding
opinion cf this Diatriet Grand Lodge these niotions that the second notice
it wculd be *for the good cf Freema- practicaily brouglit before the Dis-
sonry in general and te this Oolony trict Grand Lodge the discussion
in particular that a Grand Lodge cf the same mnatters as were iuvolvedl
should éxist in this (Jolony, that the in the first, and, it was quite oie i ar that

-above opinion be immnediately for- ne District or Provincial Grand. Lodge
warded te the Grand Lodge cf Eng- coula possibly discuss or entertain a~
land, mith an intimation that this propooition og the nature. referrei te
District Grand Lodge, having the .in the resolutio4, notice of whichflra.
prosperity cf the Oraft at heart, and Pigett gave. The high authcrity cf
being anxiuus te exert its beat on- a District Grand Lodge was dçriva-
deavors ta promoe t'he general pri- tive. Itecognizing other Masonie
ciples- cf the art and the gooa thereof, bodies rzas a. matter on which the
respectfuly prays. foir the permission Grand Lodge cr E ngiand aetea for
cf the Grand Lodge cf Engliid te itself, with a -kuowledge d the respon-
hold a conference with the body cail- sibility which, it bore in takring action,
ing itself the Grand Lodge cf New and with a fuit sense cf thé weight
.South Wales, .with the object of agree- which that action imperilled. It was
ing ana uniting vith the sai& body L an authority which Grand -Lo4ge
the formation of a Grand Lodge cf, would net dolog.%te ta any otlaer body,
New Sonth. Wales, ana to negotiate and more particulu.ly-whon' as in the
nnd %"te, Vith the -Baia body upon 011 present case,~ it haa ideclineito recog-
mattets affectins or inoidental te the nize the body etyling itsalf the. Grand.
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.- npo)sàible that Gr bd oago coula
ilplegate to týny other boay the eor
éf disousin a !nbtioÙ1 vith Ile objeot

ef a dbuferenco for t-gràoing and
unitiDg witjx the caid body, whioh va~
irregular, zna. with twich 6raùd
Lodge was not in, accora. Hle, thora-
fore, advisa Gran4 Lodge tù, dilmis
the appeâl.
",Bro. Canon Portal, Grand (Jhap-

lain, quitte agreed with the Grand
Registrar, ziid seoonded the motion.

ral2da Lodge ha aieady deoiara the
Grand.-Lodge of1New South Wales to
be na it±regular body. He vas sur-
prise that Bro. Pigott fonnd it ini

seaord'anoe with his Masoio obliga-1
tÉion. to bave given notice of bis m~o.
tion.

"Tho appeaI was dSMissea, zna
Grand Lodge n'as oloscd in fôrm."

It nul be noted that, Bro. Pigott's
mnotion only iresrpectfully prays for

thàe vmrnMdsob of the Grand Iiodge of
England.to hald a oonference viththe
boady cal" 19 iself the Grana Lodge of
NeW tui Wales, with the objeot of

, eifiýg ïznd unitiÉg willi the Baia
bôdy in thefornuztim of a Grand Lodge
0/ New» South Wales." Non', if this is
Ëzot a most moderate request, we
don't know what is. it dloes not

eut irecôgnize the Grand Lodge of
New' Southr Wzles as a Grand Lodge,
-it morely suggeàta-th:at it 'would be
andvisaile 'for the Masons of tixat
Colony toe icuÉs the questioin of
"the fôrmation of a GraLnd Lodge."
But no ! the appeinted Itýpresùntative
of the Grand Lodge -of England -says

.No, È m. tire Grand- Lodge of Enevknd
endotees hItq acton. Once for ll
ih-n w-"O âsk -our Englier èon#erpor.

ate Y-I71aat mteai!I or procesp oinn
iOolôomq Lzons otg=amze a Gra=ad

kour, rev. oCfnc2 Portal,

'Zlà Ukajàà tà Lwm givon L
jýid&caôoà ci T?à Mms
very veUl fom a brother x7ro basd

ort~pode vvith sl b pro ù*'el .
tinaaojocoflduçt ,of taoe xh ed

Markr Loag fe ng n n:
-tIe torritorial jutiediotion of a-=tD
Sovoreignty, Trilly tIAe parable-of

Êorm an exooàet text for our rover-
end br.othor'e iiezt oormn.

Soriousiy speakiing, howevor, it iE3
lamentzble to tlhink that the Premnier
Gr =nd Lodge cf thea Wozld,, one that
aven its colonial Masons .,have beaou
taught to look up té, shoula tzkg sgoh
a pride in ineulting sud squbbing
Colonial Mnoons. Thre mabns Ji
the Colonies have been and nre iee
most loyal subjeo.ts of thre Btiio
orown, but tl" constant srb "
-bia want of "Ifair play"---thise

.tyrannical tnd ninnasonio trra&egs
-agaiiret coloir41 Maso»e, thoe poors
and equals of ~xls I~n,~,s
intlime proauca. thre sainé effeeuw~
thre constant drop, drop,.&drop fteim
thre tiny stream, upon the, ira&cost
graùitû. It r. ears. Pationçe cea5a
té be a virtue ra a tecuig~ of con-
teimpt'for evon. our Englii brethron
natiaraliy trisez,, rhon .. e . a cur
wishes and our desirest so-constantly

upholding and austaining eome. pétty
purple-zobed Englieh Mslsonio of4ct3l.

if thre Grand Lodgo of F4ngl,-zdi
wil iot Qllen colonial EgihJa
sono to disouso such - MasQrni t1110os
Oa they ehmnik xighin colonial r g-
Rsh Lodges, onoir Colonial Ewelih
Maaonabhe- botter doz au wthçint. c.n-
gultiug the. Colonial Englisir Mm'.~n
nagnate, and tire sooner they. tirron
hf is authority thre better.

R. W.Bro.R]iMg, 1). D. G. M,
aid nu~ offce vist racently té

libunich Lodwe, lTe. 287, G. B.- (0.,
?ort AËtlnxr. Thre dcerýe n'oii-ra
cefcýmUcd l3y W. Bra. r. s ewàr,

E.~f . Ray, P.ndo W. ts
}. J~.He~in~yvsU . t5àE k2t!i



LIKEBIDE HOME$J TORONTO.

-TIi 'LcoD1do HémQ for Littl
fJflaipn, nt Toronto, tihich

er4ct~ EQ~ietwo yece ago, tl*f!hl
t4iýeox9rtona of B~. W. Bro. JTobx!

EoZa Robur~tzn nd friçncls, je dloing,
en ototinivo, wrk cf gOCCd, and the

littieý invapi are àtppy ana content-
'Ca in thé bezefoial ônn*oymo*nt '0f
couantry air and 0ea lireezes dnrig

theiotenninr ente.The-Etoni
à~ onsidàèrbly enlargaid this year

touh he liber4hty of Bro. RobPert.
So la' -no~ capable of holdling-
cd'lfortably onetndreaobhildiren. It

Wsi conneotion -vith- "The Hospital
for SioTr Ohidren" locatedl ini ToronLto',
24S lizaboth St., the principù: ob-
ject being the transfere -of convà1k
CE;Cets 'frin. theiCOity Hlospital, te the

cooil and dlelghtfl breezés cf the
IoÏand.- The promoters cf th~e Home
ohpi dlesire to give aui opportlunity tô
the -weàk andi ailin g iu ollielr' clild-
réâ's nomes, na vell es the pour
uitle sick- oneà lying in smal'* eling

raomo MI some of the back streets,
L=-es, aileysi etic., cf ýITronto, to dtixdt
iri lfe and healili from ther stroj2ig, in-

viz&,oratig cr cf'Lake Ontario.
Some of -the* Loages ini Toronto

luwe dots lu the -Rome ana, which'are
nââodec *dter the Lodge dônating
nfâney te nadthe fundea cf tho insti-
tlo no' Iro. fortson vas the pro-
moter of the movement which result-
edi in týe establishment of this Home
nailie ho hâ justly earned the praise
of hliB iellow? citizena for hi% henevol-

The social element-of Fircoaonxy
la- too often dirgre. The ron-

tihe worlc,'cf çourc'a, should not anil
nosil n6t be noÉoe.)ut v, hou
thut has bcon pe4-torniod, there ie

8Ialrys -;mplo opportanity for the dis.
pIay of thco.e friezdly n codai éh=-
acteristica from týbhkh lnmocent placs-
Utes flow, &Énd, iclh rcd.,ound tu- tho
X10U-baingc f th aemb rahip.-ra-d

.JFaster a-v-o, of Geo?'çflae

0=7~iID LODail OP 1=r7 IEX[CD.

Wo bave rýý:ivcd tho e cdn
of the. Izh mQwi.in! of t.4 Gre

Iao of Ne'v Mexiiso. Like vU >L-a
Territorlos,* thio body hto not as e
got its nffire, into complote tiorlir!-
order, still the pamphlet before no-
zuakes a go shovàng, 'ad inio,-to£
that Niei Mexrico means to haývo a
pQrfoot eystem.

The Ebrnd mtntezr u-kes thip a:.

tesa Past Mzzster, hailing za
sucli £rom -nother jurisdiotion -14
aflfiatacd Li this, eliéibfil for ela'ctioà.i
as Master, of the tiQdge with 'whioiXzý

t.ioha f Wrden in this junnicictn?
Th6 usinwa se m by r
brother of 'Dermng Lodge, No. 1%1
4Und My rePly wvcs that lie was oli-ý

Igad.gwork, the «rand UXastq

11i amn aware that the Grana Lodga
of Now Mexico le Said to *have a wr
of its own, but I bave been unable t:
find a repository of the work vàUlin,;,
or able-to of mmicats it to sabordi-

nàt Lodgesg, ana in thà s.tat-e of
offirso ers of subordinata Lodgcz,

were eli nt sez. Our' Granid Leoturem~
bave beretofore f4cad te, instrutîcb
authoitptively, subordinate Iageu
and gave as an excuse for sicà

lfalure that they did not themaelv-
have the work. If tIié constitutÉ2
ouctodians of the vork are duinb,
officrirs of sabordfinate LodcaesÀ migi2,i

as roll be told te appoal ta thi
Sphinx. lu tho past four years, thz
numbcor f, aul-rdinet3 Lodges h=~
aluiest if not, quite douablea, andmosîj
of the uzatericl lu thcaa new Lodgcz
bae comao from the diront jursd-
Iions. 'I the vw1rion Statea. cf tha
Union. .la cadditCoi te th- thea og-.Q

c.f many of the oerLz
have afflated fren ocher j~~~
tio.udsn tke patpt fonrt ycjn. Li
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Ibis Fa productive of endless confusion
md diversity ini the' rik, greatly
,mnarring the boauty and eymn6.try of
our ritual."

The work of Misori has been se-
ieoted as the standard u'ork of New
Mexico. ________

IMACONIC ITERA 'tIRE

B. W. Bro. Frank- W. Baxter, of
Bighgate, Vt., sets forth his viewe on
«9Masonie Literature" at considera'ble
length in the Keyston, and forcibly
poiýnts out the necessity of brethren
giving more attention to the literary
features of Masonry. Re say:-

[t is a lamentable fact, that the
m3nmbers -of the Masonie Institution,
as a whole, do not patronize Masonjp
]iterature. Why it is so is more than,
-1 can explain. It certainly cannothe
Iliat Masonry has not a literature that
is worth perusal, for it has, and one,
too, that ie worth the perusal and
hearty support of every Mason.

It in also a deplorable fact that
hure is so littie pecuniary remunera-
tion i Masonie literature, thgt aý
great, portion of oui best talqnt is de-
Jbarred from entering theïfeid. Bread
ana butter must be liad; if oui Breth-
zen wil notl give Masonie literature
adequate support, oui students enter
other fields that will. They have the
:right to expeet that Masons wiil pa-
Ironize their ownm literature; but
xr7hen they fmd, that they do not, or
vii not, they 'retire from it.

Yet in spite of the many drawbacks,
Llasonic literature has made rapiada-
vancement within the past haif cen-
itury. If lt WMi continue as it com-
imenced, what now appears obscure
and mysterious wil be mnade plain,
a.na light wiIl àtýwn from darkness.
New fields have been explored; ol&
Iibraries ransacked âad old mianu-

» rîts found, that have thrown muoh
liht on the paet history of Ma.
coiir.

Yeare ag,,o, Oui brethien were con-
2ent with the traditional tales that oui

ritual gave them; they accepted 4,hem
as literai fftcts, tvithout inyea$-,aution
as to their reality. Not no, howcever,.
nt the present day. They non want
and wil have something besidles tira-
daitional stories; they 1%Will not accepfr
as facts the nnsubstantiated etate-
ments that corne £roui the imaginni-
tive brain of 'many of the Masonie
wvriters of the eighteenth century.

There je a vaet field that remains
unexplored; there, is plenty of room.
for study ana plenty of themes to
write about.

A few have penetrated fài into these
unkçnown fields and have given the
resuits of their researches tQ their
Brethren; but it has been done out of,
pure love for Masünry; not from any
hopes of pecuniary reward.

Maokey, Hughan, Morris, Macoy,
and othere have made it the study of
their lives. To them. are wye indebted.
for much light in Maeonry..

The negleot on the part of t1r9 Oraft,
to patronize âÀeir own publications is
ail wrong; theire ie ne vaLid excuse for
it. The old, 'worn-out excuses of
bihaven't time" ana ,caw't agfora- it,ý
have time ana again been proven as
nonsensical in the majority of in-
stances; there are individual excep-
tions, where these excuses mzy holil
good; but they are rare; they must
hunt up something new. The grêat.
trouble lies in the want of inclina-
tion.

In a literary sense, the Craft seema
to be in a perfect lethgrgy. 'Would
that it lay in my power to wakle theni
np. i would gladly do so, ana in such
a manner that they would not want
the dose repeated.

Oui Grand Masters, authors .and.
lecturers have urged the Craft in vain
to give more attention to the literary
features of Masonry. Those that do
heair or rend these addresses think
that they are net meant for them, but
for some other brother.

The Worsbipful MastAers cf oui
Lodges could, if they would, do more
than anyone else towards bringing.
about an interest in Masonie literatur..
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I ha-Ve in viexv a gortain, Lodge that
Las mue> i its treftsnry anad is com-

POzSed of good substantial brothers,
Dhat lias flot cfefrred a degrree in two
yearn; :Bfteen miles from if, there is
onother Lodge that has ai the work-
that one Lodge shouida do. The latter
Lodge is composed of reaig, think.

i Mazons; the former, the «'havn't
tixe") a.na 'can't afford" it olass. One

believes that there is something else
in Masonry besides the ritual, ana
vzor]din, the fourth or eatinc, degrèe;
the other is content, to accept the
rituài as actual faot, and neyer fails
to, turn' out when the eati'ng degree le
to be worked. One, a live Masonio
Lodge that ile a credit to this Grand
Lodge, ana the Craft; the other a dis-
credit to both.

It is the non..rading Lodges that
bringr disoredit to Masonry; they are
always ln trouble of sorne kind, just
because theý- arc too lazy or too pen-
yrious to - buy ana read Masonie
literature.

LÀodges that are composea of read.
ing Masons exert an influence for
good in the commuxiity where they
are located; they are respected, ana th.e
antiMasonic clique give them a wide
lberth. Anti.Masonry fInds the most
of its converts amongst the non-read-
ing class; therefora, if you want to put
a comnplets check to -anti-Masonry,
read, more, think more, uct more, and
"«practice what you preaoh." Do that
ana Popes may thunder their anathe.
mas, the poor deluded anti's may
fume and foam to the sud of eternity,
ana they w~ill be no nearer annihilat.

ngMasonry than they are now.
If you would have a live, intelligent

Lodge, see to it that the literary fea-
tures of Masonry are not neglected.
Gather around you, readlnghikn
men-no danger of your future pros.
perity, if you follow thst course; but
iie"lect it, ana there is great danger.

.flead, think, act, refleot, and you
a'il not only benefit yourselves, and
jour own Lodge, but the whole Oraft.

Subcribe -for the Cusum<.ý

IEDITO)RI&L 11O5T.

The Grand Lodge of Prince Ed..
ward Island ana IndiaMn have reoog-
nised the Grand Lodge di New South
Wales. These malte 8s Grand Lodge
rcognitionù of N~. S. W.

Tau members of AlpJ,% Lodge, Park.
dais, ont., attend in 'full-dreqs. AiU
lodges in oitis should P-dopt this eys-
tem as muoh. as possible, ana in the
country the Wors;hipfal Master and
officors shoul& certainly do so.

Bnto. BRÂs.AY, as P.«Pt Repre.
sentative of the 1hystlo -Shrlne of
Canada, lias been requesteil to cali a
ConvIntion. of N~obles, for the purpose
of organizing an Imperial Grand
(louncUl for the Dominion. It la
questionabie wh0ther the Order wii
ever ins l Canada.

Warrants for ton now English
Lodges have been granteil by the
Grand Master of England during the
paet thrce mouths. Tliree of these
are in Newi South Wales, one in New
Zeaiandl, one in North floruso, one ln
London, one tàt Hampton Court, one
et Manohester, one in Nowmarket,
ana one at Étockton.on-Lees.

Bru. Fishor, of Vermout, Bay:-
"The Grand Master of Penusylvamia,

(M. W. Bro. Conrad B. Day,) dia ao.
cording to the traditions ana land-.
marks of the CrPft if, es was no
doulit the case, the person under aga
wuB the son of a Mason,-that le a
lewis. By the CJonstitution of Eng-
iaud, ana aocording to the custorne
we bave inherlted, a lewis-tlmt ip
the son of a Mason-may be initiatisi
et the &age of sightesn. This term
lewis je derived frorn the iron emi?
usod iu Operative Mlasonry, ana in-
serted in lae etones so es te give et-
tacÉirnnt te a pul1ley a. hook to
taise the Stones. T le given lu th~e
Englei Bituel. as one of the eniblemis
on the traoing.bonrd of au Entered.
Apprenticé.

EDITORIA15 NOTES. t7Q
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Out in Austraiia the brethren are
'LIo.ing the handeome' te, eaah other.
1The G!rand master of SoutË kustralia

gas 9Çntertaifled nt dinner by the
Grand Master of Victoria, on May

I8th last, at Pine Grove, the resid-
ence of the latter. Trhe gueste nnm-
bered, some ten of the principal offi-
cars of the Grand LodÉè 'of -Victoria,
iogethor with the representative of
SouthÂn-stralia, Bro. Patterson, and
Fast Grand Registrar Padlley. The
only toasts proposedlwere those of the
principal guest ana hcst.

blasons sloia be botter than other
moen, for*ôtherwise Masonry wi]l have
no vindlication, no excuse for its exiet-
oence. «we shonld carr out from our
Lodges into the world that sobriety,
that reason, and circumspection ini
eu' lives, that sense cf the separation.
which exists between us ana those
ivho have flot walked in aur pathway
-na learned the significance cf oui'
tasks, whioh will mark ns from the
uninitiated threng, ana be evidence
tbat we have a possession, a calling,
and a co2lsecration apaxt from other
mnen.-Bro. E. à. Cailcins.

The Northwestern blasonio Aid As-
sociation, of Chicago, bias been re-
markably successful. It has already
paid ta the 'wife and heurs cf decec&sed
Master blasons $2,000,000, and lias
ut the present tinie cver 30,000 mern-
L.erB. Tehe growtji cf the Association
Las been enorrndf6s, aud it hbas receiv-
ed, since Jan. 1, 1885, 7,000 applica-
tioni'. Every dlaim has been paidI to,
the entire satisfaction cf its benefici.
suies. This ià a record of whioh its
inembers may well b9 prend, ami we
take pleasure in recommending . - ta,
any cf oui' biethren as one cf the best
àndl cheapest in the land.-Ex. The
imocess cf this Association shows
there is na good reasan why aur (Ian-
É£dan institution, witli economical
nai judicious rnânagement, should
riot do as weII, and do a grand an-'
n2oble 'çv-rk fer the -craft in the Dom-
inion.

--Among- the oldeet blasons in tbis
country, Bru. Sylvanus Hatoli, Port
Lavacca, Texas, honds the list, -hav-
ing been initiated ini the year 1809.
This venerable brothor celebrateil bis
97th birth-day on the first day ci
June last, snrrounded by his childraii,
grand-children, ana great-grand-chil-
dren, forty in number. His sight ig
growing xlim and his hearing &lm ost
gone, but upon this occasion hoe waS
in good health and spirits, arid greatly
enjoyed the interesting family ne-urn-
ion. May many more aniiiversares
stili find bis name at the head of tIir
list cf oa ýveterans.

It lias been breught ta my 1te3
that same of the brethrert have beau
using and exposing in the Lodgà..
raom a cipher wiork. Such actions
cannat be toa strongly cendernned,
and a Master that wifi'use, or suifer
suali work te be used, in his Lodge,
should be suspende fzomn office, andà
the brethren using them' should hae
disciplined. These, however, are only
-vague reports; but I thouglit it beat
te, bring tho .matter bafoue yen, as
there is a great deal cf truth in the
olds-aying, an ounce cf prevention iii
botter than a paund cf cure."-G-rand
Master Walter, ofiew Mexieo.

WE beg ta direct the attention ofBt.
Em. Fuater Jas. A. Hendlerson,G...
Grand Representative cf the Grand.
Encamprnent cf the United, Stets
near the Sovereign Great Priery of
Canada, ta the visiteof the Sur Rnights
cf St. Orner Commandery, of Boston,
ta the Scattish Puecaptorias cf St.
John, N~ew Brunswick. If the Granc.
Encarnpment cf the United States
acknowleages the So'vereign Great
Priory cf Canada as the Suprerne
Templar Bay in Canada, its sabat-
dinate bodies bave ne right to fraz-
ternize with organizations declarc.
by us ta, ba "«ilegal or clandestine"

OLm NId friend, Bro. John D. (ld-
weIi, Grand Seuretar cf the Grancl
Ladge of Ohio, bas gone ont cf fis

1080
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way tf« abuse "C0orneauiorn (as) a
poison to, Masonry." Re should
ratherhave said '«Scottish Ritiom, the
dleath of Ohio Templarism.l' Truly
ini Obio; Oargon & Co. are dealing
fatal blows to the Templar Body. If
Obhio hadl alich a Grand Commander
as hMissouri had in Gouley, scotch
Bitisrn wonld not dare to interfere in
Templar matters. At that-time, Pike
haît to bow to Missouri Templars;
2iow wc sec Ohio Sir Kuiglits kissing
the band of Scotch Rtite Potentates.
'imes are changed.

Grand Master Carr, of Indiana,
~aay,-" onee case, a Worshipful

Master, while initiating a candidate
who was a member of the Quaker
church, allowed him to -use the word
gaffirm.' Wheu objection vas macle
to, the form. of expression, the Grand
Master sustained the Master, because
the candidate's affirmation was as
binding on bis conscience as au oath
c.ould have been. This decisionI is
right; and if a Friend Quaker ohooses
te knock at eux door, ana is a good
ana truc man, Masoury wiI receive
hlm. on bis affirmation."' Iu Maine,
it appears, the saine usage prcvs.ils,
althongh iu Canada it is otherwise-
Ex. We do flot sec why Caniada
should flot corne into lime on this
question-Ed. C.

COMMMLTEES ON AýPPIc0ATIoN.-The
Grand Lodge of Colorado bas adopt-
ed the following-.-Rsov-ed, That it la
hcreby made the duty of cominittees
on oharacter of applicauts for initia-
tion te report upon ecd of the fol-
kvo'ing namcd points; and the Grand
Seorctar ia hereby instructed te seud
a certified, printeda copy of this reso-
lution te ea-oh Lodge in this jurisdic«
tien witbin the next thirty days:-1.
What is bis agae? 2. Is ho married
or single? 3. If married, is he living
v~ith bis 'wife? 4. What is is occupa-
tien, and wbere is 'he employed? 5.
18 he physically qualified, for admis-
sion?2 6. What is thc charater of
hEs company and associrtea?2 7. la

he adldic to the intemperate use of
intoxicating liquors? S. Does ho
94mb1e? 9. Does he habitually use
profane or indlecent language ? 10.ý
Ras hoe licentions or immoral habits?
il. la he a Iaw-abidling citizen?' 12.
Does he"possess sufficienit education
sad intelligence te nderstandi ana
value the doctrines and tenents qf
Masonry? 18. Ras he ever made
previons application for the ]3egrees,
and if se, wçhere and -when? Cern-
mittees should aise report any oCher
facts of -value te the Lodge in arriving
at a correct -conclusion.

MASO IE-UNION.

The annual excursion of the Ma-
sonic fraternity of the Province of
Quebec and the State of Vermont -was
held some turne ago ana proved a very
enjoyable affair.

The spot selected. for the excursion
was Missisquoi Park, lying on the
shores of the beautiful bay from. 'which
it taires its naine, Hlighg-ate Springs,
Vermont; about fifty miles froin Mon-
treal, on the line of the Central Ver-
mont Railway.

The excursion was arrangedl by the
Masons of the Bedford (Que.) district,
and niuch of the success of the day ia
due to the indefatigable efforts of the
Worshipful Master (M!. F. Rice), Dr.
Dassils, B. J. Taylor and. James Gos..
lett, who composed the Committee of
Arrangements and Beception. A
pleasant ride of two hours brougit
the excursionists te flighgate Springs.
Hlere a large gathering of Masons
froin St. Albans, Swanton and Fair-
fax, Vermont; St. Jolins, Waterloo,
IFrelighsburg, Sweetsburg and conv-
ansville vere found, assembled.

Among the proininent Masons pres-
eut were:-

From Montrel-J.4 H. I=acson, GraudJ
SecrefrLry; W. IL Whyte, D. D G. M., Dr.
Lovejoy. M. Pi=sd, John Lawrence,* à.
Smile, P. A. Crosby, H. iknne, JosepUi
usherwood, :Fred. massie, John Becing-
hwm, E. 0. Davies, J.14 laxnplough, W. A.
bXorrison, Peter Whte Jh-B. Young, W.
S. Walker, John Cooper, John HUghes, J.
Gay, 0etc.
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Prom Ric-hmond-P. G. M. John ]E Gra- to' tliank the (Joxmittee, not only on
liamf. behalf of Masons and Vermonters,

1Prbma Waterloo-J. P. Noyes, Grand Z but on the part of every citizen of the
B9. Darby, 0. il. Farmelee. United States for the honor conformea

Prom FrelighEiburg-Bov. H. W. Nye,. tenenr fteilsros
Grand ehaplain; E. G. Spences, M. PP. upoflh eoyo teilslos
Dr. Rowell, 1). D. G. M.; F. Reynolds,? h.ero lying upon Mount MeGregor, by
IL Whitman. pliàcing the Canadian flac. at haIf-staff,~

Prom, Bedford-E Horskins, P. D. D>.G. To theMasons of Canada, he extend-
MI.; 0. A. Rice, P. D 1). G. Ni.; Dr. Cas- e oteno eafo h aos
sells, M. F. Bice, James Coslett, W. Coslett, at hmo eafo h aos
E. W. Magor, PL A. Crothers, A. Lance, B. of Vermont a hearty welcome. As
T.-us. Masons they came together for social.

Prom Cowansville-John Massie. P. D>. intercourse ; their interests were the.
B). G. AL; C. Boright, J. P. Martin,?P. D. sanie; they liad knelt at the sanie.
1). G. M.

Prom St. Albans-A. A. Bgail; I). D>. G. sitar; assumed the sanie vows; be-
M. F. .Barton (the wveil-known Masonie au. lieved in the sanie God and were la-
thority) and sorne hundreds of others boring for the sanie cause. H1e paid'

Prom Phfipsburg-Rov.Mr. Montgomery a marked tribute to M. W. Bro. Johnt
P. G. Chaplain.

Prom Sb. Armiand-Major' zmith and Mr H. Grahami, of the Grand Lodge of.
Moore. q~uebec, calling hi the "IoId man

After having partaken of ainner, eloquent of Quebec."
MXasons in regalia formed in double- B. W. Frank W. Baxter, of Higli-
column, headed by the Bedford band, gate, addrxessedl the brothien at great
and led by the officers of the different leiigth upon the prin.iplee! of Mason-
bodies taking part in the procession. rY . As bretliren they are bound to-
They marched along the different gether -with that chain which lias
avenues of Missisquoi Park returning neyer yet or 'will be broken-the
to the baud-stand, when an excellent Fatheriood of Goadand Brotherhood of

prgram e of music was given by the Man. That Femsnyi mnnl
band. practical in its workiugs, none but a

The speakers of the day and officers misinformed pers on wil deny ; neith-
of the lodges then occupied the plat- er dees it confine its charity wholly
form, District Deputy Rowell, of Fre- aniongat its own niembers, as somne
lighsburg, presiding. In a very neat wit odi. thernd lieedg efr
ten minutes' address of -welconie le rn tthGrn Loge of Quebec,
thanked the nienibers of the Order lie urgea theni to stand &-rm te the>
present for their attendance, which, priciples of Grand Lodge Sovereigu-
lie said, assured the comiplete success ty, and not under any consideration
of the excursion. deviate from, the line tliey had markeil

R. W Br. Afze A. all ofSt.out.
R.bns W. BrGAf- . all of t. Ra . W. Bro. Y. H. Isaacson, 'Grand

.Aibus,11).G. . o Verout ~~ Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Que.
introduced to the brethren. H1e said bec, congratulated the Comnrittee on
lie regrette the absence of the Grand -the succs hybamtwt.Re

Mastz ofVermnt, . W.MarhO0 ferring te tlie large nuniber of ladies
Perkins, -wbo was detained by imiport- Jpresent, lie said le had heard mucli of
ant business. H1e thouglit it fltting tlie beauty of the ladies of Vrot
that those present sliould corne toe now lie knew for huiself that tlie haIf
gether as neiglibors; nay, more, as had not been told. speaking as a
Americans. Tlie 'United States aud M ason, lie said lie did, not know wliat
Canada were interested alike te niake te say, as ail were there for sport, audl
the wliole cf America empliatically not to listen to long speeches. On&
ie "lIand of the free ana the liome of cf the virtues of Masonry r, as tlie cul-

tihe brave." Before giving the Cana- tivation of'social qualities. It is this
dans a Masonic -welconie, --, desired wliich minaes good men, good citizeus

2n
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ana. good,'Masons. He was proud to
bel caLled upon te address sucli an
audience, yet hoe feit sorry that lie
could not do better iii rEspozliding to
t'ho cgll made upon him.

M. W. Bro. John H. Graham, P.G.
IL. Grand Lodge of Quebec, returned
the hearty thanks or' the Masons of
the Province of Quebec to the Masons
o! Vermont, for the re 'ception tenderea
them, upon this invasion of their juris-
diction. Ile 'wished, on the part not
041y of himself but of ail the Quebee
M5asons, to extend a hearty invitation
to, the Masons of Vermiont to ývisit
theni, to corne whenever they miglit
«be able to do so,- ana to bring along
their vives and their sweethearts, ana
they voùld find a hearty welcome.
Whether theyý visited theni upon the
heiglits of Mount Royal, upon the
IbanksB of the Magog, or upon the
plains of Abrahamn, they would be re.
ceived vith open arins. There is a
warm. feeling ever prevailing amongst
all Quebec Masons for Vermonters,
and, lias ever been since the bis-
tory of Masonry in Canada. There
in a brotherly feling-a feeling as
thougli they were one people, united
anid inseparable. It. mnust not be for-
gotten that 276 years ago SpÉmueL

Chanplinthe founder o! Quebec,
blineifa iember of the Mystic CraRt,

%aailed up the lake whicli Le thon dis-
~covered and Which bears bis naine to-
day. This feeling is not conflned
alone to the sturdy sons of Vermont.
There is a wamm feeling in their
hecarts for the ladies o! Vermnont, ana
us lie looked at this gathering he

t.oght that feeling for some of them
'Was growing deeper and stronger.
TL!he old refr-ain so oft.-a heard was
partieuloely fittingv at this tue-

"'For no mortLal eau more
The ladies adore
Than Free a Acceptea masoDs.,,

Ble 'was frequently interrupted dur-
izig bis remarlis by outbursts o! ap-
plikuse.

Lietters of regret for inability to be
present -were read; aniong others,
:Ummx M. W. Bros. B. B. Jolinston,

G. M.; Thomnas White, P. G. M.; R.,
W. Bro. J. Fred. Wailker, D. G. M.;
ana W. M.LeMessurier,P.D.D.G.M.

A resolution vas thon "offeredl by
Rev. Bro. Nye, pastor of St. James"
Churcli, Bedford, seconde by B. W.
Bro. Benshaw, of Montreal, and unani-
mously carried, thanldng the Masons
of Vermnont for the reception tendered
and. Brothers Franli W. Baxter ana
Mfr&ed A. Hall for the addresset; de-
livered.

I'qE SOUTH WAILES.

Prom prsent Fut -'arances, thisz
new Grand Jurisdiction is in a most
prosperous condition.

Five nevw Lodges were constituted'ý
during April last, and at the quarterly
communication of Grand Lodge held
in Me.rch, the Grand Seotary re-
porte that during the past quarter,
seven charters badl been granted, an&'
that since the formation of Granit
Lodge some 1,700 initiates bail been
recorded. Notice of recognition had
been reoeived from the Grand Lodge-
o! Delaware, T3. S. A.

The M. M. G. M., Dr. H. J. Tar.
rant, informea the Grand Lodge thatk
lie hait waited. on the acting Colonial
Secretary, and offered, on behaif of*
the Masons of N. S. W., the sum of'
£500, to the fana for the zelief of
widows and orphans of soldiers sent
froni New South 'Wales to the
Soudan.

Aspley Lodge, No. 88, N. S. W.,
vas constitntedl Mardi l4th, ut Wal-
chu viith the following as firat prin-
cipal officers:-W.M., Bro. Hlardaker;
S. W., Bro. Head; J. W., Bro. Dean.-

.Another new Lodge numed Bar-
nlony, No. 89, wa-s constituted also-
by the Deputy Grand, master, s.t Tcm-
'worth, with the following officera: W..
M., Bro. L. F. Harcus, P. M.; S. W.,
Bro. Nathan Cohen; J. W., Bro. J.
Barnard; Treas., Bro. La. I. Hlymen;
Sem, Bro. B. G. Cohen; * . ID., Bro.
J. X. Doylè; J. P., Bro. H. N. 'Gar-
yin; I. G., Bro. C. H. Bissaker.

An elegant banquet was spren at.
the close of the ceremonies.
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After the tou~t &&T4h Qacen and
the -craft,", had been duly honored.,

Bro arcue, «W. M., said.' .

W.\. Deputy Gran& Master ana
Brethrçn, iL 4ow faile to my lot fte
propose a toast Whichi wil be new te
thýe majority of the brethren piespnt;
it le that of "Ail Gràa Lodges
througlhout the world." the brethren
of Tamworth have this evening aaded
one more to the list of Lodges unider
the Grand Lcdge, wioh has been
legaily established la this, oolony fôi
the past seven yeare. Most o! them
have hitherto been connecte with
Lodgee* under the Engliéh Consititu-
tion, and, if I am to judge frorn my
osvu experience ln connection with
that constitution, they have doubtiese
heard the toast of «The three Grand
Lodges,>' propose over and ovér
again? as if there were no other
Grand Lodgee Li existence except
those o! iEngland, Scotland and Ire-
land. 1, 'when I knew much lees of
Masonry than I know now, certainly
tliought that this was the case, and
that the Grand Lodge of England
-controlled, Freemasonry ail over the
Éorld. 1 was thorefore astonishedl te,
Iearn that there wero 60 or '70 Grand
Tiodges la existence, each of whioh
was the peer or equal of the othier;
that the Grand'Lodge of England had
no more anthority over Freemasonry
as a whole, than any other of these
bodies; and, la fact, Lhat ehe wae by
no means the largest or most imnport-
ant o! them. l has been said. ana
sald repeatedly, that the Freemasons
o! New South Wales aboula have ap-
plied te the 'Grand Lodge of Engita
for authority to establieh a ùïùnd
Itodge la this territory, if they
thought ecich a thlng deairable, but
it may be seen at once that it je ira-
possible for a body eS any kind te
give authority for the establishment
o! iLs peer; ît eaun only give authority
for the constitution of an crganiza-
tien which wilI be subordinate tQ it.
A Grand Lodge, according te Masonic:
law ana -usage, according te every
precedent, muet be constituted by the

Crjgt Lodges thQlnetdvee, by uniting'
together 'for thât Èùrpose. Tué!'

poWerý reste in thpèm, -and in theÉý
aoý2e, iina no Grànd 4odge. ii the,

Worla cau give-antbority-fot it. Tbia,
ie the manner in which every onie of
the -Grâa Lodges 10w -in ixisteunce
he heen estfbflhea, -and is -the mail-
ner i which the Grand Lodge-of Iew
South Wales bu. béen estaàblishedlý
Its &MME;s io theà position of an inde-
pendent Grand Lâage have beôn
officIaily reoognized by 40 similàt
bdies, much more than one.half of
ail those in exi*stencoe, and. it le offici-
ally recognized in tha1t oapacitr by êk
large majority of the Frdemasiona' of
the. globe. i ébould not have diecùss.
ed thie subjeot at ail to-night, but for
th9e fact that s'ome of the brethren of
the now defanot lodage unqer the
Grand-Lodge of Englai'd in thie town,
have bien doing ail in their power tà

preve"nt brethien from jom«inng. thýi
Lodge we have se euccesefllüy ee't&b«'
lished thie evening, ana in doing
have grosisly'miseepresentedl the actu.
ai etate of affaire. Possibly, and evea
probably, the brethren have doxie Mt
unintentionell. 1 Emw a letter tQ-d&y*
from Sidney, frorn Bro. A. I. ]3rayý,
D. G. S., of the English Di8trict
Grand Lodge, in whioh it io statedl
that brethren joining the Grana
LodgPýe of New South Wales saveir
themeelves from Freemasonry 'tli
nearly every part of the globe." INew
that je a deliberato, faleehood; th8y'
du not on~t themselves, off from Fred-
masoM nry any part of the globe with
which 1 arn acquainted. (ilear,
boar.) There are brethren present
who have been initiated li Lodges
chartered by the Grand Lodge of 1iew
South Wales, and who have been çor.
dially vilomed li Iodges li Franceý
England, Scotland, B-weden, anid
other places; in Ametica out members
are greeted as brethren te, my certain
knowvledge, a'nd 1 have yet to hear of.
a.'xy part of the 'rwor3d where tliey ard
excluded. The Grand Lodge of Névi
South Wales le a Sovereign BoaY,
exeraising aoo.ordins te ail U4asonla
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>W ustpm ana usage, suprç'me
authority ini tis iurisclietlon.

Fe do viot hold oerselves re4pomZlo1 for £4. qpirnon
of Our Oornde»&Wt.

TIM RIGHTS OF M'iN.

To the Editor of the Citz-sm:-
DEMI Sma mm BBo.:-To any one

taking an interest ini the evolution of
,the problern of the rights of man, it
would be interesting tu examine and
compare the proceedings of the Janu-
ary, 1895, session of the Grand Lodge
and Grand Ohapter of the Province of
Quebec. The Grand Chapter is evi-
dently alive, to its riglits and preroga-
tives, and no attempt.is muade to, hood-
wink the Companions by any vagee
allusion ta the strain of an unpublish-
ed correspondence. The vigor dis-
-played. in dealing with matters under
-consideration clearly shows that
Grand (Jhapter is. really in earnest i
its pretensions-turn ,then, to Grand
-Lodge ni&tters ana. what a contrast
presents itself. Auch an amount of
apathy, suggesting the idea-of a mori-
bund organization, and so many
months 4"&e, now elapsedand no.com-
ment macle by ffly Quebec Mason in
your valued colunmns -on the peouIigr
situation, would ahnost seeru to idi-
cate that a çomplete letbargy had
ten possession of 0he eec Ora .A complete policy of drift appears to

have set ini and awaiting for some-
thingto tuam up. True, arecord is
ms.de in the proceedmngs of the issue
,of the ediet of non-intercourse wýth
lodges acting under fo!reign authority
e-but how tame th~e whQle business is
when compared witji: the instructions
issaed: to G=cli Mrtster a fow years

go, ordleiing the oirné!mation ofnon-
intercourse m~ith thes perent Grand
Lodges which =utOi' tieir off-*shoots
in their &efianice of -thýe only le,3al
MEasonie aJatIIDrity Sx3stinc -ý this
-E'rovinca. Ddeg. it agcr, likeptinigh-
izag tire cc wmpliç Q:ýî.dernù ttiii « t'he
principal to go free? Is thre àZd

Lodge of Quebec over-awecl by the
prestige of thre Grand Lodge d~ Eng-
Iand that sire is seenaingly afraid to
visit on hier' the pui4slnnnt due ýo

qer transgressions in tnus matter ? Or
is it that thre edict ig merely tentative
i.n the exercise of tire mucir exempli-
fied patience of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec as a monitor, that if within-the
current year ail senablance of authority
ie not withdrawn that tire major ex.
communication will be issued against
thre offending Grand Lodge, and there,
go far, appears Wo be nothing to indi-
cate that this wiil corne to pass. It
may be fairly presunred that thre sig-
nificance of the edict now extant is
not apparent to thre great bulk of
Englisir Masons, but let them, once
discover that when the edict of non-
intercourse with the Grand Lodge of
England ahail have been issued, that
tire dloors of èvery lodge, whose Grand
Lodge bias recognized tire Supremacy
of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, is
closed against tiren, tirey will begin to.
re-alize that tis, now to them puraly
Colonial misunderstanding, is really a
matter that concerns thenaselves as
indiviadas, and one that mnust be
arrangea to tire satisfaction of Qnebec
Masons. Let, for instance, but onq
English Mason return to Englane
fromn New York, and report that he was
refusedl recognition on tire gronnd of
thre miadeeds of bis Grand Lodge, and
then tire matter will wear an entirely
different aspect to tire Mfasons of
Bngland, but-+ so long as the Grand
Lodge of.Quebec pernaitÈ matters ta
go in thieir present Ahape, tirere la
nothing tqadraw thre attention of tire
Engliali Masons generally ta thre real
facts o! the case.

As ta thre tenon o! any correspon-
*dence that Maay have takenplace.since
last Jauary. nothing iras transpired,
ana itr, oula be very gratifyin, -to be
infonxned if un~y reas on exists hy thre
,mrnbers of tlýe Grnixd Lodfge of Qfte-
bec.4oi4X naot be .1 u1Iy dvQSLd ôf -ltg

anrphs een to ezch member of thre
G rand Loagé, or, Èf- "b ideà iniglt
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,be regarde as too grea.t a tax on the
funds of Grand Lodge, tlien each
Iodge coula, be furnished wit~h a copy
or two which could be read in open
lodge, so, tlia every lodge might iu-
,struct its representatives as to its-
views on,the xnatter at issue. It does
not appear improper that this idea
should be carried out, or that any con-
fidence would be violated, as the lettera
.are ail addressed to, the Grand Master
.or Grand Secretary in lis official ca-
pacity, and not iu any sense personal
or private property, nor can it be
*laimed that the representativesiof the
lodges in Grand Lodge are a set of
men so devoid of intelligence as not
to, le ale to cone, to correct conclu-
sion as to the merits of the inatter
treated of. Under such circumstances
members of Grand Lodge would be
able to decide for themselves, and
would not have to rely on the judg-
ment, hopes, fears or~ imaginations of
any one man as to the nature of the
correspondence, and what miglit or
migît not ha expected to occur in the
near future, In any case, this informa-
tion being diffused would relieve the
Grand Master of a large amount of
responsibility, no matter liow brilHiant
is attainment or abilities miglit bie,

*and it would help to make the. Grand
Lodge meeting wliat it should.b inl
reality, an intelligent considering of
the beat means of promoting the best
interests of the Craft, the foreigu re-
lations at present being a decided
factor in our domestic happiness and
usefulness.

It seems too badl that a want of
cordliallty of feeling sliould exist bie-
twveen Grand Lodge and Grand Chap-
ter, but it is plain £rom the complaint
of the Grand Z. 'that the body lie
presided over lias not beau treated in
sudh a manner that uniformity of
action miglit bie observedl ail "1along
the line- lu dealing witli the foreigu
relations of Masonry lu tÂhis Province.
This is the more to lie regretted wlien
the audacity ana selfishness of the
pdWer %re have to deal with 18 se pro.
xnineatly brouglit luto notice, and, it

certainly points to the fact of the de-
sirability 'of both branches of Masonry
having 'at their head at ail tâmes,
when practicable, men of simihr
views, or,. better stiil, if one brother
could be got to 1111 the offices of Grandl
Master and Grand Z. This would at
any rate rendler uniform, the action of
the two Grand Bodies when uniforma-
ity was essential. *What is there at
present to, prevent a Quebec Chapter
from accepting an Englisli Mason that
can flot be fraternized within a Biue
Lodge? This is hardly consistent, or
is it to be inferred that the R~oyal
Arceh degree is not Masonry at ail.

To the M. W. the G. M. of the
Grandl Lotlge of England it miglit be
suggested that lie may one day occupy
a different position in relation to, the
Graftsmen of Quebee, and that the
course lie rnay now pursue in bis
prAq~ent capacity maSi be the means of
binding hlm more closely and loyally
to the British crown, but that so far
no act of his in this connection Iias
had this tendency.

And now to, corne to domestie mat-
ters. A vital change lias been per-
mnitted in the Constitution, viz.: that
members may be suspended for non-
payment of dues, and ao GTandllodge
perinits a return to, this effeta relie of
a barbarous age. It is a matter of
congratulation that the new enact-
ment is merely permissive, for the
clause in the Constitution atili re-
mains that members in arrears for .
-specified time may be reported ta
Grand Lodge and then the lodge 'wMl
lie froe from liability to Grand Lodgea
on theirbehaifbut thatCGrand' odge
coula, again revert to sucli a mode of
procedlure, despite ail that lias beau
lieretofore written, on the subjeot in
your pages, simpiy proves that the
savage haasnot been entirely eliminatecI
from the breast of the Québec Mason.
That a brother wlio does not support
lodge should bie deprived of lodge
privileges. appears to be nothing but
just wliat niiglit be ei.Êeeted, but that
lie should be depriveilof ail riglits andl
privIeges, as, thougi lie were deade
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zoeems hardly in keeping with the
teachings of the Order and ia not in
econformity with.the spirit of brotherly
love. Suspeusion for-N. P. D. in the
past bas been productive of so much,
'bitterness of feeling that it was hoped
that no return to such a course would
ever have been attempted. Wheu
Inext you see a brother crnspended, or
,you hear a discussion rispecting the
advigability of suspendmg a brother,
just notice the fiendlish gleam of the
eye and- you 'will then have an idea, of
the vindictiveness of the feeling that
prompts the action. osmis.

ROYIAL ARt3H MASONRY IN NEW
YORK.

BY COMP. JAS. B. MORRISON, GRAND XIGH
PRIE5Te

Eighty-seven years have accom-
plished their appointed 'work since this
Grand Body assumed the charge of
the Royal <Jraft in this jurisdliction.
They have been years fi-nitful iu
grand vpsults, thongh laden with
multitudes of cares. To-day we stand
at a point of tinie froi «which rue may
reasonably conjecture ruhat ruili ha the
outcome of a hundred years of our
Grand Chapter's life. Many of us
boere gathered will. not ýbe permittedI
to take part in the opening of God's
next century; but those who thon
shall be clothed in the habiliments of
this world, I feel assured, it ruili open
with vaster ruonders than have been
disclosed in science ana art in ail the
years which to-day measure the life
of the Grand Chapter. Forces more
essential than the world's life bas yet
manifestedl, I have no doubt, wuil
gather with marvelous speedl during
the feru remaiziing years of the cen-
tury to brin,& nuch that is stlll dark
and ucertain into the light, and to
straighten ont many things that seem,
-crooked ana unshapely in the social
economy of the day.

But, on the other hand, standing~ st
this point of observation, and Iookin>
back upin the past,-what astoundîng

changes mark the record since the day
when DeWitt Clinton was installed
Deputy Grand High I>riest by E'roth-
ingham, of Huc&son. Then there was
flot a city in the uniee& states, in
important relations or in materiad
prüsperity, worthy to ha ranJxed as a
municipality; the region to the north-
ward ana to the westward of us was a>
wilderness ; the great lakes, whioh
border this State, were measured more,
by conjecture than by systematie sur-
vey ; the appliances which 'save, the
drudgery of labor *they elevate the
standiard of man's work were Stinu
supposition ; -since then, as if by the
touch of an Aiaddin, the far has been
brought near and there is "Ineither
speech nor language, but the voices7"
of the great marts of oui nation ",ace
heard among them."

Statesmanship formulates the policy
of the nation, and with the rapidity
of their utterances the sounds of
state-craft go Into ail lands, and the
words to the nttermost parts of the
earth. Strength bas been added to,
our strength; the touch of a child eau
control or set in motion the mightiest
engiues either of destruction or of
helpful force. Fr-om the gIoomiest, of
earth's, caverns, ana from the black
and brooding clouds, men have evolved
light to, ligliten tb, darkuess, and the
merciless raging of wind and Storm le
day by day less and less feared, ha-
cause the tidings of their coming arm
speeded from, afar by videttes whose
watchfu]ness is Seldom at fault.

Ana yet the humanity of that clay
long ago is the humanity of to-day,
that which made a man a maun bas not
chance 'or hnproved one whit.
Brotherly love, relief> aua truth weze
the tenets of the Graft then as now.
Fortitude in adversity, prudence iu
affairs, temperance in ail things, asud
justice to ail men, ivere the illustrative
virtues of men's entrance to the FRu-

terit a wilthen as novi. The
proptigs f adesire for lmowledge,

and a sincere rush of being serviceable
to feiloru-men, led mon to seek initia-
tion in the days ruhen -this -6=4d
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Chapter hadl iLs beginning, as they do
to day. The same respect for the
good and true, that came down from
aa:e to age, was as distinctive a char.
acteristie of the Craft i 1798 as it is
lin 1885. Faith in God, hope of )i-'
mortality, charity for ail manldnd-
tiiese steps in the mystic ladder the
earnest Mason mounts to-day as did
the Mason of that Lime. The wind-

ing stairway, with its steps, three,
five and seven, taught Craftsmen when
this Chapter was formed the lesson of
human progress, which the Masonry
of to day, through ail its grades, en-
deavors to impress upon ail those who
enter iLs portais.

They learned, as the Mason of this
generation learns, that at the starL of
a life-worli, just after passing the,
porch wbich separates irresponsible
childliood from active, thinhing man-
hood, the young man finds at the first
advance that bis pathway is to be one
of diifricnlty and danger, and that if
he would accompiish anything he
must, at the very outset, be obedient
to law, respect order, and is bound to
uphold and sustain government. Then,
ha-ving learned 1"to subdue himself,"
he is prepared for the weightier con-
cerns of life. From early manhood to
the full maturity of his powers, he en-
gages hinaseif in the steru struggle tO
build the edifice of his fortunes. Ana
if, at the outset he bas learned weil
the lesson of the tîree stops, amid al
discouragements, with senses keen, he
will hear the -word of encouragement
from those who have climbed higher ;
he will see the sign of progress as.
sured ; he will feel the grasp of
brotherly hands, even in the darkest
moment of gloom, ana the accom.-
plished work wiil show something of
the wisdom. of the Doric, the strengtix
of Lhe Ionic, and the beautiful pro-
portions cf the Corinthian columu.
Ana so, on ana on, in that day long

ago, our brothers ascended the sym.-
bo1uc steps, fnigat ecdl ýstcoea_
ing step new «lig6htb upon a progressive
way.

Art and science, by their simple

embleme, were presented to them, and
with them, tIe lesson that tIey, too,
with the experiences of life in fMi
measure obt .ained, should, in their
turc, become educators, of their fel-
low-men. In the Craft-life theY la
insight, too, into tIe story of stil
fu.rther progression which the Master's
degree unfolds to the "sons of ligît."
In the legend of the Master Builder,
and i the circunastances of his un-
ti.mely taking-off, the dependence of
the best human energy upon a power
beyond itself was manilested, to Lhem.
Manliness, fortitude, faithfulness even
unto death in a righteous cause, were
exemplified before them; and the end,
of ail-the subiimity of man's pro-
gression--was accepted by "'hearts
prepared- and by minda imbued with
noble thouglits, even man's resurrec-
tion from. death, ana the huinan soul
destined to go flom, strength to,
strengtî, through stages of progres-
sion, "1world without end."

They who gathered in this goodly\l 'Î
city of Albany, at the first Convoca-j
tion of oiir Grand Clapter,hd
learned, too, that the glory of the r-
builded Temple was greater than theýTt
glory of the former, and that in thatT}.Aýý
place Godl brought peace.

So, Companions, looking badli upon
the past and forward to the future, we
rejoice to-day that we have Ield fast
to the strong guidfingprinciples of onr
Masonic fathers. Let iL be our best
endeavor to Iand over the noble trust
unimpaired Lo tîose who shall corne
after us.-New Yorkc Dispatch.

ROCUES Mox nT r LODGE--72f,
at meetirgs where no work is to be
done, Masters would employ the time,
in reading aloudl from LIe, Constithi-
Lion and procedings of the Grandl
Lodgo, aud encourage friendl1y2dbate
and exohange of views by tLIe breth.
ren, Qpofl subjects tIns brGnglit to
thoir aàttetion,ý much good %von1d
rcsultý and. eà - bon ùaèfted- GiaàU
Mastr Ban1khead, of 4abalnza.


